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101 GOVERNOR t&i 
SUFFRAGE^ HARD JOLT 
... STATE  BIGHTS AXD BE- 

9 aZ» '"«» Ml* ASSEMBLY 
TOGETHER. 

where the doctrine of state's rights 
was cradled. 

Meanwhile, If the District of Co- 
lumbia Supreme court grants the in- 
junction  prayed  for t>y  the  anti-suf- 
fragists,   two  states  instead   of one 
may be necessary.    The    antis    are 
challenging   specifically   the  legality 
of  the  action  of  the  West  Virginia 

ffwhington. Jnly 1* —**• eweu-jlegislature,   where   ratification     was 
ol  .,  New  England   state   gave, obtained  only  after  a  state  senator 

1    n suffrage   a   Jolt   to-day   and  had been ejected from his seat. 
*° ..•      _|.,to"s ' L issue of   state's    rights   and 
"I. —..rnment   this Yankee  gover- lt.„oveniineii 

virtua".v sent the suffragists   to 
the cradle of the state's me south. 

tot ratification of the   Susan 
amendment. 

TO INVESTIGATE RAILROAD 
LEASE AT SPECIAL SESSION. 

ghfs. 
, Anthony Washington.   July     13.—(Members 

of, of the general  assembly  of    North 

Safety First Week in San Francisco CONFERENCE CLOSES 
I AFTER SL'OCESKFTL MEET. 

Action  of Governor  Clement.     «.. 
raont. in refusing to call an ex- j Carolina visiting Washington to-day 

■ ' suffrage session of his legislature brings news of a railroad scandal 
'3 "riaiii to bring a reaction in without the personal equation that 

c rtB Carolina and Tennessee. The. promises to furnish the state with 
rmonl executive with his startling | recollections of the fight over the 

I laration that "as it stands and is' lease of the Atlantic and North Car- 
. taroreted by the Supreme court to-. olina road which was made during 
'      ,he federal constitution threat- the Aycock administration. 

j the foundation  of   free   popular|      According to a prominent member 
nwernment." furnishes to opponents'of  the  finance     committee     of     the. 

suffrage  in  southern     states     an   house,   one   of   the   Srst   things  that 
rznment which they no doubt Will will  be done at   the special session 
•T.r-vely use. Icalled to meet August 10. will be the 
Governor Clement goes further.introduction of a resolution calling! 

■nd declares that both the 17th and on the Norfolk and Southern rall- 
i«tb amendments -woman suffrage 'road to show cause why the present 
.]„,) prohibition -were "lobbied", lease under which it operates a 
through Congress and are being lob- branch line from Goldsboro to More- 
hied through state legislatures, head City should not be revoked, 
rkere is no opportunity for popular Failure to comply with the terms 
Hpression of opinion under such of the lease both in the matter of 
circumstances, he holds, and he re- service that is being given patrons 
hues to call his legislature to con-'of the road and lack of main'ain- 
,tder a question Which has arisen' ing equipment is alleged and win be 

that legislature was elected.       I made the basis of the assault against 

anti-suffragists     will 
sines 

Meanwhile. 
no before the Distrcit of Columbia 
Suprerri'' court tomorrow to argue 
for an injunction against the secre- 
tary oi state and attorney general 
to prevent suffrage becoming effec- 
cive e»eu if ill" 26th i>'a;e ratifies. 
The suffrage cause looked none too 
irighl I..night. 

Although he  is a  "Yankee"  gov- 
ernor, Mr. Clement   has     given     the 
anti-suffragists  of  the  south   an   ad- 
ditional argument   in   his preelama-j ,.njpflv „,, 
lion to-day.    The Yennont governor , 

| a  relic  to  be 
Posit inn of Governor Clement.       I tourists     who 

the  road.    The effort  will be  a con- 
' cent rated  one  and  backed     by     citi- 
zens living between  the  Wayne cap- 

i ital    and   the   Carteret   county      re- 
sort. 

Ih'low    St;lllil:ir<l    Kclllin. 
About   the  only   piece     of     equip- 

: meiit   now   on   the   road   that   wasn't 
I there some twenty fears ago. one 
of the members said to-day. is the 
chair car Vance which has been 
transferred over to the Aberdeen It 
Asheboro- branch   where     it     serves 

As a last feature of San Francisco's "Safety First" week, the fire depart- 
ment turned on the high pressure system at Third and Market streets, in the 
heart of the business section. A dozen streams of water shot skyward for 
hundreds of feet, topping the highest buildings, demonstrating the fact that 
the city can never again be destroyed by a conflagration similar to the 
are of 1906. 

FUNERAL OF E. M. ANDREWS 
•   HELD THIS MORNING 

DEATH        OCCntKKI) 
EVENING      AFTER 

ILLNESS. 

TIESDAY 
LONG 

Following a session of two days 
that was witnessed by much activity 
and business on the part of the at- 
tending delegates, the Jamestown 
conference of the Greensboro district 
concluded yesterday afternoon. The 
conference of next year will be held 
»t Colridge.  in  Randolph county. 

The delegates to the annual con- 
ference that meets in Salisbury Oc- 
tober 20, are F. N. Tate, High Point; 
I.  F. Craven, Ramseur;  C.  H.  Ire- 
land.   Greensboro;   R.     B.     Chane-j, 
Reidsville;  Mrs. J. A. J. Farrlngton. 
Randleman;   F. M.   Brown, Greens- 

,boro. and J. E. Marsh. High Point. 
j      David If.  Sharpe,  James A.  How- 
' ell  and  A. C. Kennedy  were recom- 
menriVl to the    annual    conference 

i for  admission  on   trial. 
J.   A.   Howell.   F.   D.   Brady  and 

Nebula   Brittain   were   given   license 
to preach. 

I     The conference passed  strong res- 
olutions of appreciation of the work 

' of Rev. J. H. Barnhardt. who by the 
. Methodist time limit will be sent to 
: some  other  work  next  year.  Among 
j other things contained in the resolu- 
tions  were  these words of apprecia- 

tion:     "Wise and progressive  in his 
administration,  attractive  and  effec- 
tive as a preacher of the gospel, con- 
siderate of t'.e  opinions and  desires 
of  the   humblest   pastor  or  member 
of the church, he has proved himself 
to be a presiding elder of the finest 
type.    The district was never in bet- 
ter   condition   than   at   the   present 
time as a  result of his superb lead- 
ership." 

With an attendance of 130. busi- 
ness of especial interest being trans- 
acted every hour of the day. and the 
royal entertainment provided by the 
people of Jamestown, the conference 
was a null in pronouncing it one of 
the most interesting and enjoyable 
occasiors   in    the   history   of   dist-ict 

[conferences in the Greensboro   dls- 
When   the  new  act     of  Congress' trict- 

becbmes effective August 23, 1920. ' Rev. H. C. Sprinkle delivered a 
Jovpb \V. Schoolfield and L. 10. Os-*»ry fine sermon Tuesday evening, 
borne  will become automatically  re-j „nd  n>v. J.  p. Jimison yesterday at 

the   delight 

OFFICERS PLAGE GUARDS 
IN CONTROL OF TOWN 

RUMORS   OF     ATTACK     BV   NE- 
GROES  FROM   REIDSVILLE 

ON  ROXBORO. 

TWO LETTER CARRIERS 
[    WILL SOON   BE  PENSIONED. 

-:iv- 

iefly  as  a   rolling  monument  to  a] ti^jd. according to a statement made   y   i_\.   M.   preached. to   t 
rmer governor and  incidentally  as'. • ^ Fd- the   posiofftee   several   days   ago.  (',f the conference. 

"If the people of Vermont in ac- 
cepting a place in the union of states 
inadvertently lost in whole or in 
part the right of self-government 
.ind conferred it on s legislature, 
there is all the more reason why a 
legislature should not pass upon a 
question which has arisen since 
their election and upon which their 
constituents hare had no opportun- 
ity to pxpress   themselves." 

Such an argument undoubtedly 
•ill be of great potency in states 
like North Carolina and Tennessee, 
where there is much opposition to 
*oman suffrage, and where it is pre- 
lieted by the opposition that a pop- 
ttlar rote would override ratification. 

Bolstering up his reasons, the gov- 
ernor of Vermont     truthfully     says 

Pinehurst. 

shown    to    "©thorn L, £. Andrews wore .conducted Ate*     Mr.  Schoolfield  entered    govern- 
t.nd     themselves   at.   io|.nin„  .((   ,ft     )(.clork    4rom     tne'ment  service   in  Greensboro  Novem- 

The  net   rental  to  the  state,  it 
charged,   is  far below  the standardi 
return   and   although   this   is   on 

West 
10 

Market 
o'clock 
Street 

F.  N. Tate. of High Point, receiv- 
ed a special vote of thanks    of    the 

Methodist, ber   1.   1891.   and   has   been  serving  conference for his  work  in  securing 
S: church, of which the deceased was a; faithfully on route No. S ever since. I 1,99a   members   for  the   conference 

i member   lor  many  years.     The  ser-j     Mr.   Osborne   entered     service   as  brotherhood,  an  insurance orgamza- 
.*|vice    was    conducted by  Re*. E. I* rural carrier about seventeen years] tion  for the benefit of the families 

graduated scale the property is grad-, ^    ^ ^ ^  ^ ^^ M<J   in_>.lg0   and has oeen „ the service eirer|0f deceased  preachers of the confer- 
ually aetanoratmg.    The A. & IN. <-.. ( wa(i  ,„.„,,,  in     <;r(,eue     ffiHlBlafee the rural mail delivery service  ence.     TVIembership  in  this  brother- 

notl 

Ro.xboro. July 13.—Armed guards, 
patrol the town tonight on the eve 
of the opening of the investigation 
into the lynching of Ed Roach, who 
is alleged to have criminally attack- 
ed a white girl. Rumors that ne- 
groes were coming from Reidsville, 
Roach's home town, to blow up Roz- 
boro, caused prompt action by the 
authorities. 

Sheriff N. F. Thompson said to- 
day that all circumstances indicated 
that Roach was the negro who as- 
saulted the girl. Not only was he 
positively identified by the victim of 
the foul act but Mrs. Jesse Chamber- 
lain, sister of the young woman, al- 
so declared he was the man. 

Nella Teer. local contractor and 
employer of the dead negro, is de- 
clared to have based bis statement 
that the wrong negro was lynched 
on hearsay evidence. Teer's fore- 
man, who is a negro, is quoted as 
authority by Teer. Some members 
of the road force on which Roach 
was working, have quit but the ma- 
jority are working. 

The people of Person county 
strongly resent the attitude of Teer 
because his statement was based 
solely on information given him by 
his negro foreman. Teer has not 
been seen this week. 

Solicitor Gattis. who made a pre- 
liminary investigation immediately 
after the lynching, will open a for- 
mal   probe   tomorrow   . 

Roxboro people declare'that the 
statement that Sheriff Thompson 
shirked his duty is without founda- 
tion. When the sheriff learned that 
an attack was to be math' on the 
jail, he called up several prominent 
citizens to secure assistance in re- 
pelling the assault on the prison 
and without exception they advised 
the officer not to go to the jail as it 
would be futile. Before he conld 
get there the negro had been takes 
out. 

News reached here to-day that rel- 
atives of Roach have retained coun- 
sel and are preparing to bring suit 
against Person county and any mem- 
bers of the mob that may be identi- 
fied. 

He  hood is now worth more than $2,500 

at beta        7-th and 1   th amend    ^°d   Ml°"**   ^     *°"™™aVa  be  had  gradually     declined     during 1,1      ""-  release of the road and the  hand  of; th(1  pagt  1>W monlns 

the    state's    giant    monopoly    has,     Sui.vivi:,„  arP  ,he   vidow,     three 
mentg were lobbied 
WB88 iilid 

through    Con-i 

C ! S"'™-toi»     eaSterD    Caro,,n3'daughters ^d  one  son.     They     are 
•r;J oi    .ame^m

fr       ^ a.fK   !for  the  purpOBP °.f «tendic* C°T°-   Mrs.   K.   B.  Patterson,  of Charlotte; tSui    1 'd.tarou^ Congress _by;rate  comro,  f|W tne  piftdmont     to BU ^ 

was  made in     Greene     Hill  since the  rural mail delivery service' ence. 
cemetery.     The pall-bearers  were <:.  was  established   in   the   couaty. 

started   on   route    No.     3.  and   al-: to clerical members thereof. 
carriers. \ resolution presented by Bruce 

'and C. C. Fordham. Flower-bearers j have been added to the route, his; Craven and adopted by the confer 
were Misses Madeline Stafford. An-! route has been No. 3 all these years.t ence has for its purpose the estab- 
nie McDume. Julia Silver, Mary Sil-i According to the postoffice bf-jltshing of a system of minimum sal- 
\er and Esther Bain and Mrs. Nor- ficiiils here, the terms of the law j aries for all pastors. This, if put in- 
man  Boren. grant   to   postal   employes   of   many; to effect. w;il  require that a  church 

Mr. Andrews died Monday evening 'year's service retirement at the age shall, if able, pay a living salary to 
ai U.30 o'clock at bis home on the|0f fi5 vear8 with pay based on the the man appointed to serve the peo- 
corner of West Market and Menden-! tprm o{ service and salary scale of pie of that congregation. The object 
hall   streets.     He   had   suffered     '"! the person to be retired. | is to better the financial condition of 
health since last  fall,  when  he    ex-,      Both  Mr   Scnool(ield  and  Mr.  (W; underpaid pastors. 
■,..-',:,„.,!   a   t.-m-ra!   !.re.,k   down.  ;,'U   „orne are 67 yearB old, aod 0{ COUrse|  

will   be   automatically   retired   when' AI,A>IANCE SECTION FAVORS 
the   law  becomes    effective.     It   is                 SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION. 
thought that they will receive from;   

! property,   it   is   pointed   out.   is 
! gaining •* value over the  indebted-1       ^^ y   w   s.(,rn   K    ,   ^ 

ness on it while the North OnroHna p   c ^   u    M    Johnson  tQ0Ugh  3evel.al  addilional 

railroad property is increasing by 
leaps and bounds and at the same 
time paying more than the standard 

[ re'.urn. 

If this resolution goes through the 
I .egislatnre and a committee is ap- 
pointed   to    investigate.      legislators 

! say the state will be treated to some 
' interesting reading in the newspa- 
pers. Strange financial deals, it is 
charged,  have  been  going on  in  the 

BODY   OF   LAWRENCE   STEWART 
TO   HE   KCRIED  AT GITLEORD 

Powerful and  irresponsible organiza- 
Tien . tne &ed. 
""is.      operating      through       paid, 
seats."    Governor Clement  doubt- 

»  "■ tarred     to     the.     Anti-Saloon 
l-eague. 

LANGLEY AMD YORK  BOUND 

of this city, and Edgar  M.  Andrews. 
Jr.. also of this city. 

Mr.   Andrews   was  -.>orn   ;n   Cnar- 

be  retired  on  the  same  day. 
The  V'e 

In the  election  held this  week  to 
decide   upon   the     consolidation     of 

, sehOOls in the  Alamance section the 
measure  was  ratified   by  the  voters 
of   the  district,   the   proposition  be-   will be  preached next  week at Guil- 
ing carried  by     a     majority     of  18 j ford   College   and   the   remains   will 

: votes.     As a  result of the favorable   be   laid   to   rest   in   the  cemetery  at- 

The relatives of Lawrence C. 
Stuart, who died on October 9, 1919, 
enroute to France on the steamer 
George Washington, have received 
notice that his body will reach 
Greensboro on the" 18th of this 
month. The remains were first 
buried in France, but were recently 
exhumed in order that they might 
be  removed  to  this country. 

A. C. Stuart, a brother of the 
young man. went to New York the 
first of this week to make arrange- 
ments and to accompany the body 
home. 

The body of young Stuart will be 
the first that has beea returned to 
this county from  France for burial. 

It   is   expected   that   the     funeral 

$50 to $60 a month. 

It   is  quite  singular     that   these 
two   employes   are   each      67   years 
old.   both   served   on   routes   No.   3. 

1 and  each    served    continuously on 
was  aorn   ;n   Cnar-j original   routes  and   both   will 

OVER TO SUPERIOR COURT. Iolu.   0n   March   S,   1860,  he  having! 
t   passed  his  70th   birthday  this  year. 

".aioiit  governor added;        j uBarinr    hef„re   lus    He moved to this city about  1S years. 
The supreme court decision de-!     roltoTO» " S

M    !        til    ago   firs'  engaging in the furniture!iniss their d^ v!s,ts' but W,U rP_ constructed   in  the neIShborhood ofj 
"■■"■■-   thai    the.   referendum   provi-  tice  D'  H'  CollinS 0D  Mont,ay *™^  business and  later entering the  realiJ°icft  that  they  are   Kiven   aa>'   """    Mamance     church     a     commodious  >,a.tin   Reynold*  «aW   Big   Da— 

state constitutions and slat-' noon   on_a   charfe   °,f   tr*B'P^V ■ estate field      He  was a  man of Bne',h"lr  mucb  earned   rest 18Ch°o1 b"ildiD" efficient to meet the, »««. 
needs  of     the     community,     while] 

j transportation   will  be  furnished  for 
\S4>.\  DI>:D AS • lne  jdiidren  living  in   remote  parts 

SULT   OF  SIV^TIOKE.  Q[  ,be  district. 

The many friends of both men will  actj07i on the  measure there  will  be| that  place. 

"Thi-i decision   lea 
•U trio 

'Each of  the  defendants were  fined 
' '   "«   W» »50 and costs for operating an auto- Street church for many years 

Work   will  be  instituted     at     the 

Notice  was  filed   yesterday   after- 
noon with  the commissioners of the- 
city by attorney of Martin Reynolds 

i for damages alleged to have result- 

•n'rey of any group of men ^obiIe wttile under the influence of  """» 3 ■>»»»»* of the. board of trus- 
»-» <ua;. -lobby , proposal for chang- j wWsky    whUe cases cnarBing  reck-j»™ »» "»e time of his death, 

rw     "N3"ral cousl;iu-:<»n through  leg3  driying   were   discharged   upon'     The funeral this morning was 
-,r, m and then  through  the leg-_ payment of co8t„. I tended by a large number of son 

at- 
rro* 

the payment ot costs IJ""^ "'' " "TUTTT Z T^'icd last week at Scotland 'Neck.   The 
The men  were arrested  as  a  re-;-g fronds and the beautiful «^\ ^^Jj lB the eUy yemeraay. 

r*s oi" the states. 

"Ii the face of this situation I «m «j|t"of~a collision   which  they  had   tributes testified in striking manner 
■«<1 to call the leg:s:ature of Ver- "Sunday  night  at  Pleasant    Garden.) the esteem and affection in which he 

»ont into extraordinary eeselon, net While enroute to    Greensboro they! was regarded. 
" purpose of debating, consid- faj)ed   to  turn  the curve  at  Frank, 

. ed to Reynolds when his horse aod 
J. P. Johnson, a well known c.tl- eariie9t possible moment toward the t>_ fe„ into a hole on the g^,, 

sen ot this city, died Tuesday night construction of    a    handsome    Mw,fitMM   Klr„t   ,fla,   Satllrdav   nlrD, 
at  Tarboro.  his  death  bein^  attrib-  sohool   building.     It  is  planned     to. 
uted to a sunstro"ke which he suffer-  roa]je the building  modern  in  every 

resoect. 

land the funeral will be held this af- 
j ternoon from the home of the de- 
' ceased,  on   East   Washington  street. 

Death of .lames  W. Kloeore 

James W. Elmore, aged about 80 

jn ' "uv ",ta a majority ot us front   of the  store  huiioing,  crusn-. 
•  lDers p!-dge.d  beforehand and in ing the  windows and  making a  con-! 
"'"'. as l understand it. to ratify Biderable dent  in  the   building.    A      Mrs.   1.  C. Cockman   died  at   her ? 

Imposed amendas«at." considerable amount of whisky is re-   home. No.  61   Church  street, yester-,,» 
~;1 .igists  h.,.,.  I,..J   „; J  .».„!. ___—J   »^   h„..o   hoou   found   in   the  day afternoon  at 5.:!0 o'clock'.     Mrs..e 

——   ™     I conducted by Rev. .1. Clyde Turner, years, died Monday at his home in 
« ImJ     „     •'?   °B  t.ae."u,,9t,on  ROBS'   store   and   crashed   into   the. ,   ft ^.^^ M m ^^1 fiastor ot the First Baptist chUrch. Monroe township    about     10  miles 

lth a majority of Us lTOnt   of the  store  building,  era   - tU„ Mr      Johnson    was     a   traveling north   of  Greensboro.     Mr.   Elmore 

alesman for a local tractor company suffered   a  stroke     of  paralysis  two 
and   was on  a business trip  to the years ago. and had been in declining 
eastern   section   of   the   state   when health ever since.    He was a farmer. 

• Greene street last Saturday night. 
The total amount asked by Reynolds 
was tl.o-10. The contracting firm ot 
A. H .Quion ft Co. are made a party 
•with the city, that firm having dug 
the hole in the street. The claims 
of Reynolds were based on the fact 
that no lights were placed in front 
of the hole and that the city and 
the contractor wvre both negligent. 

Sists  here   had   pinned  their   ported   to   have   been   found   in   the  day afternoon  at 5.:!0 o'clock'.    Mrs.. he was stricken ■*'■ "-fMand Neck. He 

Simpson-IVarce  Wedding. 

Miss Ethel Marie Simpson. d'JUgh- 
Confederate veteran and was high-  tpr of i)|r ard  >lrs   ^%-   (;    Simpson, 

    Ml »' as the Republican   car and the  men  were said  to haye  Cockman  was 32  years old.   _«»J»i WM hurried to ., ho8p.ul at T;.rb..r,>.   )y   respected   by  all   who  kue*  him.  ot lhis citj-, and  Umrrht  Pearce.  the 
9ariy 
rod r 

influence  of   drink.'survived  by  her husband     and     two. 
where his death followed a 
later. 

Surviving   are  hi.- 

■"■I   executives  stand     to-  of transporting  whisky  the  machine  ant Grove church, near  Bennett, to-j children^ Ctotal*. *»?»£.Jj? J 
r«   '!>"   Mate's   rights   issue,   will   be   sold   and   the   proceeds   an-  morrow   morning   where  the  Inner*!; :n    he• n,v>.   F.dgar.  I    J    < -the. 

«^y enough the rate of suffrage plied  to  the school    fund    of the  will  be   held.    Interment   will    hejand Margaret Johnson, all   o. 

*'" I*  >P  to  the  f>em,cratic  south   county. mB*« 'D  the e**nh bar>MB§ ««»»«-i«'- 

concerned,     upon    Vermont been   under  the 
■•1..UI.    If the governor of The  automobile  was     taken     into 

..",:;"'„,.  rollows  the  lead  of   his custody   of   the   officers   and   in   the   II.   Welch,  of  Bennett.                             | 
colleague  and     these     two event   the   defendants   are  convicted 

ESI In 

few days  Surviving   are   his   widow,   and   one only  m  of  Mr   .llld     >|rs      R      BJ, 

son.  Charles  K.   Elmore.  of  Mon-oe pP;iri.H_  „f thin city,  were  united   in 
township. marriage lasl  night at  9 o'llock. the 

Funeral  services  wer<"     conduced eotemony   h'-ing  performed   at  High 
-I  Center church  Tuesday  afternoon Point.     The   wedding   was  attended 
at :; o'c'.o.'k.    Interment followed it; only by a few friend- and relatives. 
the c.'iu.-c'j burying ground.               'of th^ contmeting parties.' 

widow   and   live 

tll'S 
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ThePoKticalConventions 
And Important Matters Should Now Have Attention. 

With money as scarce and expensive as it now is, about the 
most important thing to a business man or woman is connection 
with a bank with enough vision and strength to foster legitimate 
business. . 

We believe that at this time bankers should give the business 
of every customer the benefit of their experience and informa- 
tioa, and they should together work for its profitable develop- 
ment. -ILL 

It is always a pleasure to us to thus co-operate with those who 
call upon us. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

4 PER t'KXT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

WITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

Last Year's 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your   eyes    may    have 
ieen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have   us  examine  your  eyes  and 

furnish   the  glasses  needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

ROOKKVRI.T UIVKN  NOISY 
AND AFFECTIONATE  ORBETING 

B. I* Kenti-ess Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEY.S-AT-I.AW 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 

West Market Street 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-ATLAW, 

Four) 11 Floor Banner Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
; LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

Hyde Park. N. Y., July 13.— 
Franklin 1). Roose\eU. Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, was given 
a noisy and affectionate greeting by 
bis townspeople here to-day upon 
his arrival from San Francisco. 
Democrats and Republicans alike 
joined  in the welcome. 

Mr. Roosevelt informed his neigh- 
bors that the ceremonies attending 
his official notification would he held 
here  the  first   week   in  August. 

The nominee arrived here at ."> 
o'clock and was met by a reception 
committee which consisted of Mayor 
Ralph F. Butls. of I'oughkeepsie. 
and   leading   citizens. 

Mr. Roosevelt and members of hiq 
party were then taken in automo- 
biles lo "Springwood," the Roosevelt 
home. 

There former State Senator New- 
hold led Mr. Roosevelt to the front 
veranda and presented him to his 
neighbors with the. brief Introduc- 
tion:     "Here's your  boy." 

"Neighbors. I am more moved bv 
this than by anything else in my 
life."   declared   Mr.   Roosevelt. 

"I am more moved than I was in 
San Francisco where the unexpect- 
ed happened, and the unexpected did 
happen  at the last  minute. 

"I was sent from the floor of the 
convention to meet a man under 
the speaker's platform. The man 
whom I was supposed to meet was 
not there. Some one rushed up to 
me and said: 

" 'They are nominating you.' I 
replied '<iuit your kidding.' No one 
was more surprised than I was to 
get the vice presidential nomination. 

"1 want to tell you from the bot- 
tom of my heart that my success is 
tine to my association with the good 
old stock of this county and the 
straight thinking people I have been 
brought up among here. That has 
given me the inspiration to do every- 
thing I've done. We are going to 
carry this campaign into every state 
of the union. We believe that is the 
square Democratic and Republican 
way of doing things. 

"There is one thing that I want to 
tell you and that is that the nation- 
al Democratic convention was run in 
the open. All my life I have tried 
to  do things  in     the     open     where 

—Three fresh milch cows for sale. 
See   notice   in   bargain  column. 

—White slippers and oxfords, 
from baby sizes up to grown folks 
are sold at very reasonable prices 
now by Thacker & Brockmann. See 
their  ads.   in   bargain  column. 

—There must be at least 19" 
ladies with small feet in Guilford 
county and each and every one of 
them can get a good pair of slippers 
or shoes for only $1.95 at Thacker 
& Brockmann's store. Read their 
new ad. on page eight. 

—Be prepared for any emer- 
gency. Get a supply of auto acces- 
sories from the McGlamery Auto 
Co. and be assured of a safe and 
pleasant journey without the usual 
worry,- expense and loss of time. See 
his new ad. on the eighth page. 

—The England Real Estate and 
Auction Co. has a fine 117-acre 
farm for sale privately and at a price 
and on such easy terms that you will 
be pleased. Call on Col. England as 
soon as you read his notice in the 
bargain column and let him tell you 
all about this farm—"the pearl of 
the   Piedmont." 

—Accidents and sickness always 
come unexpectedly, and it is well to 
be prepared. A savings account 
with the Oreensboro National Bank 
is the best friend you can have 
when such emergencies arise. If you 
are wise you will start one as soon 
as you read its new ad on the 
eighth page to-day. 

—The second floor of Odell's has 
been converted into a "Doll Para- 
dise." in which can be found per- 
haps the largest line of dolls over 
assembled on one floor in the state. 
There are dolls of all kinds, descrip- 
tion and prices for big children, lit- 
tle children and babies, as well as 
mechanical toys for the boys. Se" 
toy  ad.  on  the second  page. 

— How about that Palm Beach 
gult? Been putting off buyiDg it 
long enough, eh! Well. Johnson. 
Ilinkle & Co. want to remind you 
that they have just the style that 
will please yon and at a price that 
cannot be duplicated any where. 
Also, a nice line of low cut summer 
shoes. See their notices in the bar- 
gain column and give them a call. 

—The tenth anniversary clearance 
sale of Brown-Belk began this morn- 
ing promptly at 9 o'clock and will 
continue through Saturday. July 31 
Thus you will have fifteen days of 
real bargain feasting that will mean 
a great saving to all those who take 
advantage of Manager Brown's spe- 
cial offerings for this occasion. 
Every department will contain 
tempting values in men's, women's 
and children's wearing apparel, 
many of the articles being priced 
below what they can be bought tor 
at the factory to-day. Mr. Brown 
gives a few of the many bargains 
that you may expect at this sale on 
the fifth  page  to-day. 

—Everybody in Guilford and sur- 
rounding counties knows "Bob" 
Gamble, and when he says iinythinir 
it is never disputed. Some time ago 
he bought a Fordson tractor from 
Mr. C. W. Williams, manager of tho 
tractor department of the McGlam- 
ery Auto Company, anil in :■ letter 
published elsewhere in The Patriof 
to-day he gives some facts in favor 
of the Fordson. which every farmer 
should read and digest. Among 
other things he says he is well 
pleased with it and expects to use it 
anywhere and everywhere needed, 
and strongly recommends it to his 
"brother"   farmers.     If  you   are  no! 

PARIS GREEN 
CARBON BISULPHIDE, 

Arsenate  of  Lead for 
Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription  Druggist 
Gnilfortl Hotel Corner 

Phones 46 and 47 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

'hone 680      Residence Phone 1615 
Ogee   Banner Building 

Z. V. CONYERS. 

Conyers & Fordham.i,, 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs 

Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles Ci 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

gan 

L.L. Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Cilass Pitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
'"Jest and  moat approved methods. 

Office Over Fariss-Klutz Drug Store 
Otti.o Hours—S to 12 M., 1  to 5.S0 P   If 

Office Phone 1959 
Residence  Phone   1712. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF OR NO PAY 
Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186152] 

L M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, 

Hanes' Funeral Home. 

600 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

r 
Used 40 Years 

CARDUI 

The Property we Advertised 
For sale at auction has been sold privately.    Now we 
are offering a SPLENDID FARM at private sale.   This 

j is a tract of 209  acres, 9  miles southeast of Greens- 
. boro.    About 1-2 of the land   is   in cultivation, the bai- 
I ance in timber wood and pasture.   The buildings con- 
| sist of a 3-room dwelling, a large new barn, and two 
(com cribs and graineries.    We have a remarkably low 
price on this farm, which we consider one of the best 
general farms in the county.   Easy terms. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

The Woman's Tonic 
Sold Everywhere f THE PATRIOT, Twice * Week and fhe 

5 NEW YORK WORLD,3 Ti—a **. $2.25 

%^%*^%%^%<%<fk% I '0 ~u.^*~»^».-*-%.^%.**.^**; 

J. Jwrflrc E. D.  Broad hurst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices li Banner Building 

the   owner   of   a   Fordson   get   vonr| 
"v"r>     "      !      ■-'■ '      vil    e! order in at once. Mr. "Williams would j' 

be   pleased   to  talk   the  matter  overj' 
with  you  at  any time. I 

nothing was concealed. That was 
the spirit of the convention and I 
hope that will be the spirit of the 
campaign. I hope that there will be 
no mud clinging and that the issu->s 
will be presented fully, clearly and 
honestly."   . 

Charles A. Hihes, 
Attorney-at-Law. ' 

OHARfitHD  WITH  STKAMX<J 

AITO  AND   HANDLING   BOOKE.! 

n. I 

Office—Koon.e  to7-4(IN Banner Bldg 

GREENSBORO BOOTS 2. 
The    party     given     at   Mr. E. 

''•'teselVs  Monday  night.   July     5. 
was enjoyed  by all  present. 

Mrs. Martha Whitt :s spending 
some time in our community visit- 
ing  relatives. 

-Messrs. Eugene Walker and Carl 
Spencer returned to their homes near 
Ashehoro last week, having finished 
hauling lumber Wednesday. 
. Messrs. Colbert' Walker. Eugene 
Walker and Carl Spencer made a 

Brick     church 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

•VER   GARDNER'S   DRl'U 

Office. 2l>; Residence 22. 

Dr. J. F. Kemodle,iju< 
DENTIST. 

*M   and  MM   He Alt**   MM*. 
fhmr  Kim  IHfWM   llutrmaev 

■Wfc* »«r»m  llwhirn. t   MM 

Danville. Va.,'July 12. -Samuel 
! Ha'mmoh and E. C. Carothers. aged 
' about 25 and hailing from South 
j Carolina, ate in jail here charged 
; with  stealing an  automobile belong'-'business  trip     near 
ins to Kinney Holley. of PittsylvaniaI Tuesday' night, 

.county, and  with violating the Mapp       Miss' Lizzie  Tesh   spent   Saturday 
!:,ct   I night   and  Sunday   rn  Whitseu 
'      Holley 8    car     *u     stolen     from!     Mrs. Robert  Wyrick and  sonsCal- 
Spnng  street   Saturday     night.     He  vin and Frank are visiting Mr  W  T 

j was combing the town  Sunday look-  Rigging. 

STORK   'a* for it when he saw two strangers       Messrs.       Colbert     Walker       and 
r>ass  him   in   his  own   machine   and  Charlie Albright  visited  in  the coni- 
■•irn   in  an  alley  near    a     boarding  munity  Sunday 
bouse.     He   notified  the  police  who1  .  
.aught  the two men  lifting a gallon1 dgareju, CMefa Strike 
lu,; from the rear. ,     DlMwUtoi   „ ^ 

The police beiieve that    the    «re' M nnrt «6 girls ,mp0v*d bv the V 
men stole tbe car to make a journev   I.orillard   Tobacco 
to  a  still  and     had     just     returned   last   week 
when  they   were  caught  unexpected-     ..,.._   ,   „,....   ;|„.,.,.w 

<='    —    *a.   round   •:,  .   was  allowed,   walked   from   the   f^ 

this 
ifer- 

Toys. Dolls. Games. 

On Second Floor 

Odell's Children's Store is open all the year round 

and is a source of Constant Joy and Entertainment for 

the Little Folks. A complete assortment of TOYS, 

DOLLS, MECHANICAL TOYS, GAMES, Etc., for the 

Little Folks. 

We Like to Have the Children 

Visit the Second Floor 

Children as well as Parents are Always Welcome on 

the Second Floor, where the Toy, Doll and Game 

Department is Located. 

WATCH OUR   SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUY AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

who Company, 
served   notice   that   they 

would   quit   ur.les*  a   wag» 

»,«*. car, the authorities said to-day   tor,   on   Loya,   street   at   , :.0 

».-ft£li? r"C"Ee WCm r0t bP Pr'r- *n'™0^ ""towib. a Rhon eon 
ence  with  the manager. 

ODELL'S 
INCORPORATED 

/ J 



ugs, 

K Ciga„ 

ie. 

:.25 

A Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
Merchant and the Farmer.    His ^counsel and as- 
istance, his support in times of emergency, his 
.-operation in the hour of opportunity—these 

F .  : i: _f J  eo 
ma 

Jtural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
A ill be of unusual value to you 

ake for success in any line of endeavor. 
The American Exchange National Bank knows 

Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricu 

vice ** 

WF PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
WL DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C  PI 1AL,  $400,000.00 

BRANCH  AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
sr.MMKKKIKI.I>. 

Airs. Bettie Rhodes, who has been 
sick for two weeks, is slowly im- 
proving we are glad to report. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delay, of Midway, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Harris,  here recently. 

Mrs. Maye Ayers Fulcher is all 
smiles—it's a fine little girl. Mrs. 
Fulcher lives at Danville. Va.. but is 
spending some time here with her 
parents. 

Among the recent visitors at Mr. 
Jack Ayers we noticed Misses Nu- 
mas, of Stuart, Va.; Mr. Posy Fulch- 
er, of Danville, Va.; Mrs. Shelton. 
mother of Mrs. Ayers. Mt. Airy; Mr. 
Fred Ayers. of Greensboro, and Rev. I where. 

rOlWJ MAN FALLS FROM 
HKJH WINDOW TO DEATH. 

Charlotte. July 12.—The tragedy 
of Sunday night was a distressing ac- 
cident which happened at the Y. M. 
C. A., young Frank Newsome, of 
Marshvilie    and    Charlotte,    falling 

#from a  window  on  the third floor, 
death resulting as he was being car- 
ried from the auto into the hospital 
where he was rushed as soon as pick- 
ed up from the pavement.    Just how 
the accident occurred is not knowu. 
there seeming to have been no one 
with him when he tell from the win- 
dow.     The young  man  was a native! 
of   Marshvilie.   Union   county.     He| 
bad been living here for a year and' 
had roomed at the Y. M. C. A. up toj 

^very recently, when he    went    else-j 
He was a clerk in JSfird's de-i 

Mr. Hilliard, of High Point. partment store, and was well known 

i 

Mr. James Davault and family, ofjin the city. Last night he went to 
China Grove, visited at Rev. Sher-( the "Y" to see the Harrell brothers: 
rill's last week. —*• S. and E. S.—and other friends. 

Miss  Rebecca  Ogburn.  of  Greens-, They  had  been  in  the  Harrell  boys 
boro. visited her aunt. Mrs. J. F. Me- 
dearis,  recently. 

Rev. D. A. Highiflll, of the Denton 

room having a jolly time, talking: 
and laughing. Newsome went out 
in the hall, and evidently to the win- 

MAXWELL 
TOURING : CARS! 

circuit; Mr. Charles Coe and family.: dow which was up. As far as could 
Mr. Nick Johnson. Misses Jessie,be learned there was no one with 
Byrd and Joe Case. Mr. Walter, him. The first intimation, as far as 
Short and wife, Mr. Thomas and, can be learned, of the accident, was 
family, of Greensboro, visited at-when a man—Mr. Shutord—in a 
Mrs. Byrd's last week.    ' room next to the window in the hall.; 

Miss   Francis   Reid.   of   Charlotte.! saw a man's feet go out the window, 
spent  some  time    here     with     her his glance being directed toward the 

Have you carefully considered the wisdom of the In- 
vestment when you buy a passenger car ? 

The MAXWELL offers to you an unusual opportuni- 
ty for a conservative investment. 

Twenty-eight miles to a gallon of gasoline and eight 
hundred to a thousand miles per gallon of oil. 

This car is equipped all around with thirty by three 
and one-half casings, reducing the cost of your tires 
to a minimum. 

Graceful lines, splendid performance and comfort in j 
abundance for the passengers are a few of the many 
advantages enjoyed by owners of the 1920 Maxwell. 

Let us demonstrate you the above facts. 

Central Motor Car Co. 
Corner Washington and Greene Streets, 

Phone 1746, Greensboro, N. C 

WE HANDLE REAL ESTATE 
IN EVERY PART OF THE CITY. 

If you are in the market for prop- 

erty of any kind come and see us. 

We have both Residence and Busi- 

ness Properties for sale at prices 

and on terms which we consider 

decidedly reasonable. Suppose you 

i- op in and learn about them. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co., 
109 East Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

0. L. GRUBBS, President. A. K. MOORE, Sec'y-Treas. 

aunt.  Mrs.  S.  S.   Blackburn,   recent- 
ly. 

The Methodist parsonage of this 
place has hart considerable repairs- 
made by the people of the Summer-! 
field circuit ami when it is repainted j 
it will be a nice comfortable home, 
for our ministers and  their families. 

Mr. Robert Gamble will conduct; 
prayer meeting at the M. E. church i 
next   Thursday   night. 

Rev. Albert Sherrill. our much be-i 
loved preacher, will fill his pulpit; 
here next Sunday at 11 o'clock. 

Mr. John Crews is all smiles—it's 
a line new oar he h«s. 

Carnegie's Will 
Andrew Carnegie appointed the Home Trust 

Company, of Hoboken, as Executor of his Last 
Will and Tsstament and Trustee of his Estate. 
The instrument was written by Mr. Elihu Root, of 
New York. 

This is another proof that a Trust Company is 
the best instrumentality for the administration of 
an estate. 

If a Trust Company is best for Mr. Carnegie and 
his estate of many millions, it is best for YOU. 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. L ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. I 

window just at that moment. He did 
not  know who the man  was. 

The young man  was 20  years old 
July  4.    He  was a  brother of A. R.j 
Newsome,   who   holds  the  record  at 
the  University  of  North Carolina  as! 
the  highest  honor   man     since     the' 
days of  Pettigrew.  having  made the 
highest possible mark in every study. 
The  death  of young  Newsome     has 
cast a gloom  over the city to-day. 

(il-'.It.M.-WS MIST DP.LIVKR COAL 

OR TAKK ran OONSBQUBNGMB. 

DKKP   111VKK  CHURCH. 

Horn ,to Mr. and Mrs. Marven 
Wood, a girl. 

The hum of the threshing machine 
is heard in our midst, and both the 
yield  and  quality  are  very  good. 

The splendid condition of the 
wheat crop reported throughout the 
country is indeed highly gratifying 
and should allay the fears of many 
people who hart become somewhat 
nervous over the prospect of i short 
crop.     There  will  be bread  for all. 

Mr. Gattis Foster is . pending 
some time with his brother and fam- 
ily. Mr. <:. S. Foster, of High Point 
Route   5. 

iMrs. (i. S. Foster, of High Point 
Route 5. spent last week in the 
neighborhood as the guest of friends. 

There will be children's day exer- 
cises at Deep River Friends church 
next Sunday, the  18th. 

Mrs.   Nora   l.loyd   is spending some 
time  with relatives ;n  High  Point. 

Mr. (!. S. Foster spent the week- 
end in the community visiting old 
friends. He and Mrs. Foster re- 
turned home last Sunday. 

  | 
Spa. Belgium. July 12.—The allies 

served an ultimatum upon the Ger-] 
man delegation to tne conferences 
here late this afternoon that the' 
Germans must agree by 3 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon to deliver to the 
allies 2.000.000 ton* of coal month- 
ly. Otherwise, the Germans were 
informed, the allies will take meas- 
ures to enforce the terms of the 
Versailles treaty. 

WHY NOT INSURE YOUR CROP 

AGAINST HAIL STORMS? 
The Loss by Hail is Usually Very Heavy. 

Tobacco 7 per cent per hundred; Cotton, Corn and Small Grain 
4 per cent per hundred. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc. 
Victory Theatre Bulding,      Greensboro, N. C. 

Watch This Space About Insurance on Tobacco While Curing 

To  Knfor«v   Kvery   Artirle. 

Klieims. France. July 12. -France 
will demand enforcement of the 
treaty of Versailles to the last arti- 
cle. Leon Bourgee. president of the 
French senate, declared to-day. in a 
speech before more than 100 French 
and foreign newspaper correspond- 
ents at a luncheon in the ruins of 
the Hotel  De Ville. 

Federal Prisoner Kst-aprd      From 

Train. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE ■ 
AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING . 

WEST RALEIGH 
Tmslf nien of character ami force find Ihit technical education cnahles them to nr- 

reed in their chosen vocations. Stute College graduates are prepared lo.t only tor personal 
success, hut lor leadership in industrial progress.     The college otters thorough practical, 

FOUR  YEAR TECHNICAL COURSES IN: 
Agriculture, comprising elective courses in General Agriculture, Farm Crops. Horticulture. 
Animal   Husbandry and Dairying.  Veterinary  Science,  1'oultry  Science. Biology  and  Vo- 
cational educatlou. 

Textile  Enfineerini 
Chemical  Enfineerini 
Hifhway  Eniineerini 

TWO   YEAR   COURSES   IN: 
%      Agriculture — ■  Mechanic Arts  - ■ Textile  Industry    . 

One Year Course tti Auto Mechanics 
Winter Course in Agriculture for Farmers. 

Kxcellent equipment in all departments. 
Session begins September 7. Acrommodatiuns limited to 1,000. Young men who ex- 

pect to enter should apply early, as room for only about 400 new students will bo 
available. 

Entrance requirements for four year Freshman Class. 14 units, distributed »s fol- 
lows: Knglish. ::; History, 2: Mathematics, (including Algebra through Progessions »»e » 
Plane  Geometry.)   t\i. ;  Science,   1:  Klectlve.   .'••'._. 

,For catalogue,  illustrated circular, and entrance blanks, write E. B. OWEN. Rtslitrsr. 

Agricultural   Chemistry 
Civil  Ensineerinf 
Mechanical  Engineering 

Electrical   Eniineerini  * 
Textile   Manufacturing 
Textile Chemistry 

Lawn  Party. 

A lawn party will be given at the 
residence of .1. .It. Holt next Satur- 
day night. July 17. Ice cream and 
cake will be served. The proceeds 
will go to the primary class of Mt. 
Hope Sunday school. 

Public cordially invited. 

. Concord. July 12.—Clad only i 
his underclothing. George King, 
prisoner en route from New York toj NOTIOK OF SUMMONS AND WAR- 
the federal penitentiary at Atlanta, 
escaped from a Southern Railway 
passenger train as it was leaving thd 
station  here early to-day. 

He had been locked with another 
prisoner in a drawing room on the 
train and is believed to have crawled 
through a window. He was seen by 
the negro train porter running to- 
wards a creek. 

RANT  OF  ATTACHMENT. 

North Carolina. Guilford County, 
In   the  Superior Court. 
R. S. Petty, 

vs. 
J.   I,.   Lucas  *   .Sun,   Inc. 

Th»  defendant     above     named    will 

sioncr  will   offer for sale  to the  high- 
est   biddar   at   public  auction,   on 

Saturday.    ->"'y    '■»■    IKK, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court hou*»e 
door in Greetuboro. N. C„ that certain 
tract of land lying and being in the 
county of Guilford and state of North 
Carolina, in Sumner town-ship, adjoin 
ing the lands of David Hodg'in and 
other*  .and   bounded  as  follow*: 

Beginning   at   a  atone,   wul.   Hoard's* 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE 
A tery bich standard 

»«■ JtHKV   «.'&■ 
f wares >*r wisher nccoiiiplishme.its In cellege. business end life        -•»-. -■-■- 
'•• >»heurakts> R maintained. Thorough courses are elten te_BW»IW«V_«MWi_0»«»> 
'■•'•»!, shorthand end music Athletics encouraged. Buildings nwmThtB.*■»■» Jg 
.« dwwmv CM reasonable- MSB per year. Fall session opens September 71*. i»s». 

Fei  UhMtraTtd ratalOf and fuller intermatlan. WTlte 
T. £.   VUHlTMKEM, «t»«£rSjT. 

Di.muis.-t Injunction  Proceeding*. 

Washington, July IX. -Justice 
Bailey, io the Supreme court to-day 
dismissed injunction proceedings 
brought by Charles P. Fairchilds. of 
New York, president of the Ameri- 

can Constitutional League, to pre- 
vent the promulgation of the ratifi- 
cation of the suffrage amendment 
and to test the validity of the equal 
suffrage law 

The court held that it was with- 
out authority to inquire into the ac- 
tion of the state legislaures in rati- 
fying the suffrage amendment and 

J that it had no authority to pass uj>- 
[ on the validity of such an amend- 

ment. Mr. Fairchilds noted an ap- 
peal to the Supreme court of the 
United State*. 

Destructive   Cloudburst. 

Roanoke.   Va... July   12.—Norfolk 

take   notice   that   an  action   entitled  ax   corner,   and   running   east     ninety-t 
above   has boon  commenced  in   the  Sti- pules  to  a   stone     in     Anthony's     line; 

ninety     and     one-third perior court   of Guilford   county.  >j?rtn 1 then'ci-   north 
Carolina, to recover the iiini or Three pol(.s to a sto„e ,n c'oltrane'a line; 
Hundred and Keventy;Nine t>ollars«i lhence weHI ninety-three poles to a 
(V.7A.O0) damages sustained by pl.iin- ^ stonB ;„ r.ydia Hodcln's line; thence 
tin" in consequence of breach of COB- Bou.th ninety and one-third poles to 
tract on the part of defendant which tl], beginning, containing fifty-three 
ontract   was   made   between   the  par-   ,tv,rv   more   or  less. 

tie-< hereto for the purchase of certain 
P.aulsted lathes by the plaintiff of the 
defendant, and said defendant will 
further take notice that a warrant of 
attachment has been   taken  out m  till" 

and Western Railway tracks between  proceeding  and   levied     upon    Ofrtata 
_■    .r-   uu    a.~     Vo      ..„   „f   machinery,  to-wit:  P.aulsted   lathe,  be- 

en* 
ac-es   more   or   .. 

Terms of sale: Cash. A deposit of 
ten (101 per cent will be required to 
be nvide by the successful bidder at 
the time of sale, the balance to be 
Bold upon confirmation of wale by the- 
court   and   delivery   of   deed. 

.    ,   ,, ,„,.v.      _.  rsullford   county. N. f\, at   nta  ottlce   in 
thousands   Of   dollars   worm     01   t.lt,  colintv  ,;OUrt   house   in Greensboro. 

damage to crops in that section. M-j». fi~»»J1Jg « &$%«&ft 
cording to reports received    at the |„ sajd action, or the plaintiff will a,j>- 

...                .    . mmm ,„  ,nlv to the court for the relief demand- 
headquarters   of   the   road   here ta-IJg ,„  „aid compUli„t. 
. Iione   at   office   In  Greensboro.   N.  t\. 
aa>-                                                                              on   this «th day of July.   lS'.-O. 

Demand   Acreptrd   by  tiermnnn. 

:.r.-6i M.   W.   OAST,  <•.   S.   C. 

    pant— 
undersisrned erwmnl«"«ioner at Room No. 
"j.lii    Banner   building.   Greensboro.   H. 

T'.iii June   31.  t*8».  .__ 
ALPPETD .«    WT10JE. 

C'-'umlsHloner. 

APKllaOATION KOR PARDOTI. 

Application  will be made to the Gov- 
ernor   of  North   Carolina   for   the   par 

KOTICK   OK   SALK   OF   LAND   OF d„,,  nf Bailie Nowllng.  who was coa 
rioted   at   the   June   te-ni.   l*-0.   of  the 

London   July   14.—The    Germavs    j.4.\'K H. ANTHONY, DKCKASF.D. Rnporinr court  of Guilford county  for 
at  Spa have  accepted  the allies'  de-| fav  ^      -f an  onJfr of «»J*~  £ gtfS&ft tgSg 
mund   Of   2.000.000      tons     of     coa,   the Superior coi.r^of Gu^ford  cou,ity. ford county JjlJ     AM por-on- who o^- 

a Havas     d!S-    ">ade   tr,M»e ; "jStenaux.  administrator Invited   to   forward   their   protests     fa 
teptance is ac-   with   the will annexed of Jane H.  An- the  Governor   without   delay. 

monthly, according to 
patch from Paris.    Acceptance 
companied   by  some  conditions. 

I rhony.'deceased,  vs. Carey  A.  Anthony 
and   others,   the   unden-lgned   com raw-1 

This July, «.   1»2".  jhl'l- 
SALJ.IK   NOWIalHG. 

KID VISC 
WEE55 rXORAS 

-MORAL- 
WttfVTS *. I\HM»£, 
W4V>»JrVV? —• 

■ 
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states  has  offered  to   question     the  CONVENTION OF FARM WO- 

authority of the union or the decrees 

of the courts. 

If such a league be possible 

among states, if such a code of civil 

conduct be practical among other 

similar governments of the world, 

there is absolutely no reason why 

such a system would not be benefi- 

cial for the nations of a civilized 

world. 

The Republican leaders have 

promised that we might join in the 

league, perhaps, if article X be 

eliminated.     Article  X   provides  for 

The program for the meeting of 
farm women of the state, which .is 
scheduled to be held in Raleigh on 
August 2 4-26. indicates that the 
three days will be filled with Inter-1 ormj^mgS»  _ 

NOTICE    BY      PUBLICATION    OF I 
SUMMONS. j (p 

North Carolina, Gullford County, 
In  the  Suporior  I'ourt. 

Sterling  Furniture  Company,  Plaintiff, 
vs. 

R.   K.  Wood  Lumber Company,  Defen- 
dant. 
The   defendant   n.   R.   Wood   Lumber. 

est for the many women expected 
to attend. The convention is being 
conducted  annually     by  the     North 

tive that an action entitled H* above 
h;is been commenced in the Superior 
court of Gullford county. North Caro- 
lina, for the recovery of Seven Thou- 

. Mnnd      One      Hundred      Forty-one      and 
Carolina  College  of  Agriculture and   Kighteen Hundredth* dollars <$7,141.1S) 
_     ._      .   _ . .i.— ...:»u  .i_      ...i„i for breach of colltr"it i"  that defend- Engineering together  with  the state   .,,,,  fuile,i  t„ „»,[„  thrrr c.,r  loa<i„    OI 
department of agriculture.    It is ex-   luml.pr pui-ehastn ,of U  b>   platnUrt  to 
pected that the attendance this year 
will   exceed   that   of  any.  year   here- 
tofore. 

Many     prominent      and     capable 

Thou must leave ihy lands, 
house, add beloved wife; no.' 
shali any of those trees follow 
thee, their short-lived Ntnas- 
ier, except the hated cypress. 
■— Horace. 
•       «••••• 

AN   ISSUE   THAT   Wll.I.   WIN. 

.leaders  will  instruct  the  women  at- 
the furnishing of the necessary pow-   |§—t->   ^   meetjng      The   courfes 

er to support the mandates of the 

international tribunal. Such an op- 

eration would cut the guts from the 

whole proposition, and leave it the 

object of ridicule and abuse. It 

would be about as serviceable as a 

convict camp without guards, a jail 

without bars, or a sign to "Keep Off 

the Grass" with no policeman in 

sight. 

Some twenty mouths have elapsed 

since the signing of the armistice 

that terminated lighting in the 

■world war. In order to witness that 

event and in order that future wars 

might be rendered less likely, the 

United States of America gave her 

men and her money. It was the bal- 

ance of power cast into the scale by 

America that meaiU the downfall 

and collapse of the German war ma- 

chine. 

Notwithstanding       a      victor.      we 

claimed no spoils. We announced to 

the world from I he beginning that 

we expected no indemnities, that we 

wished no territory, that we nurtur- 

ed no ulterior motives other than to 

demonstrate I hat the rule of brutal 

might  should  not prevail. 

The people of America did not de- 

mand  German  slaves,  German  gold. 

German   territory,   or  German   com- 

mercial  advantages.     Such  demands 

could   have   been  exacted   with   ease 

from a  vanquished  foe.     The  people 

of the United States entertained  but 

a single wish that might come as a 

result of  their    innumerable     sacri- 

fices.    To-day there are thirteen    of 
our allies  enjoying     the     goal     for 

which  we  fou-rht,  a  goal     that     we 

were d<mied i»y a little group of "wil- 

ful  senators."  who,  in  their  intense 

and  burning  hatred of the principal 

proponent of that goal, would guffei 

the  country   limitless shame  rathei 
than accede. 

What is this league or nations? 

When and where did the idea orig- 

inate, and what are its objects? it 

is not a new theory but an idea that 

has been germinating for many 

years in the minds of men who 

think. Its purpose of existence b „,, 

would be to serve as an internation- 

al tribunal, hearing the disputes that 

must of necessity arise between the 

different nations, ihe rendering of 

fair and Impartial, verdicts, and en- 
forcing the judgments. In order 

to enforce such judgment every na- 

tion thai participates in such a 

league would be required to furnish 
a quota  of military or  naval  power.| 

Our stales or the American  Union 

are  bul   a   league  of   small   nations. 

A great mass of the men who 

crossed the seas to fight for the 

cause of humanity are in favor of 

our joining the league; those who 

remained at home, who furnished 

the sinews of war and gave and gave 

that victory might be ours, they are 

for the league. The world is war 

sick; it shudders to think of the 

wars of the future with the tremen- 

dous cost and the tremendous toll; 

the United States to-day is paying 

9.1 per cent of her stupendous reve- 

nues for the purposes of war or the 

results of _ war; the people approve 

the efforts of Mr. Wilson in the es- 

tablishment of an effective means to 

prevent future war. The people will 

be victorious and that little band or 

senators will suffer ignominious de- 

feat; history will record them as 

enemies to their country, while the 

object of their jealous and maniacal 

hatred will be accorded the brightest 

page thai history has recorded since 

ihe rounding of this nation. 

will be entirely on practical, usful 
subjects. Among the interesting 
features on the program are dem- 
onstrations of cake baking with 
tireless cooker, millinery, dress- 
making, pattern-making and many 
other worthwhile matters. 

Attempt  to  Kill  Hindcnbuifr. 
Berlin, July 13.—An unidentified 

man broke into Field Marshal Hin- 
denburg's house to-day and fired at 
the field marshal. The bullet miss- 
ed  its  mark  and  the  man  escaped. 

I,e delivered  f.  o.  b. ilreensboro.   North 
Carolina, at  Fifty  Dollar*  (fSO.M)  per 
thousand,   and   In   consequence   of   the 
failure   of   the   defendant   to   keep   and 
perform   its contract with this plaintiff 
with reference to the sale and delivery 
of   said   three   cars   of   4-4   I>ry   No.   1 
f'mnmon   Red   Qum,   this   plaintiff   was 
endrnmajced    in    the   aum    hereinbefore 
set out, such sum representing the dif- 
ference between  the  contract  price  for 
said   lumber and  what  plaintiff  had   to, 
•:iy   for  other  lumber  of, similar char-! 

actor   to   meet   its   demands;   and   the" 
said   defendant   will   further   take   no-' 
tioe   that attachment  and   garnishment j 
proceeding*     have     been      taken      out 
against  it  In this cause and levied up-I 
on   some   of  Its property   In   this state, 
and   said   defendant   will   further  take 
notice that It Is required to appear be- i 
fore the clerk  of the Superior court of i 
iliiilford county. North Carolina, at his | 
office   In   Greensboro,   North   Carolina, i 
at   lit   o'clock   A.   M.   on   July   15,   1920. j 
and answer or demur to the complaint I 
in   said   action,   or   plaintiff   will   apply. 
to   the   court   for   relief   demanded    in i 
said   oompkiint. 

Done at office in Greensboro, on this' 
15til   day   of  June,   1920. 49-55. 

\i. W. CANT. C. S. C.     I 

w Sunn 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of Sarah Thomas, late of 
Cuilford county, N. I'., this is to notify 
all persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed on or before the lL'tli day of 
July. 1921, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons due or owing said estate will 
please make immediate pavment. 

This   July    12.    1920. (<-<(. 
J. S. MJOHAUX, Admr.. 

of   Sarah   Thomas.   Dceased. 

SHAME    UPON    I'KKSON    COUNTY 

Following a communication from 

Nello Teer to the Durham Herald, 

in which Mr. Teer asserted that the 

mob that lynched a negro in Per- 

son county last week had killed au 

innocent man. Sheriff N. J. Thomp- 

son, the guardian of the peace of 

that county, takes issue with Mr. 

Teer and defends the mob against 

such an accusation. Sheriff Thomp- 

son asserts that he has every rea- 

son to believe that the victim of 

the mob's violence was the negro 

that committed an assault upon ; 

young   white  girl   in  that  county. 

If  Ihe  sheriff  and   Mr.  Teer  com- 

posed   the jury  that     was    lo  pass 

upon the guilt of the late Ed Roach, 

deceased,   it   is  clearly   evident   that 

a  conviction   could   not   be   secured. 

Mr. Teer, a contractor,  WHS the em- 

ployer of the negro, and  before lay- 

ing   such   an   accusation      upon   his 

fellow  countrymen     he     must   have 

been  fairly  well satisfied in  his own 

mind  as  to the  innocence of Roach. 

The  constitution   of   the   State   of 

North   Carolina   guaranteed   to .ibis 

negro  a   fair  and   impartial  trial  by 

a jury of twelve men.    As it was. he   . 

received  not even the semblance of 

a trial.    His murder at Ihe hands of 

lawless men  was a cold  blooded and 

affair,   and,      if   Mr.   Teer's 

opinion   is  worthy   of  consideration, 

the  hands of  those  men   participat- 

ing   in   the   crime   are   stained   With 
innocent  blood. 

If Roach was guilty of the crime 

with which he was charged the laws 

of North Carolina would have dealt 

punishment just as sure and certain 

as eould. have been imposed by the 

! heated mob. Lynch law is seldom, if 

ever,   justified.     It    was   never   less 

NOTICE. 

This is to notify all persons that 
lOrnest Holthouser. who was convict- 
ed of violating the whiskey laws ol" 
North Carolina at the September term. 
11-19. will apply to the Governor of 
North Carolina for a conditional par- 
don .and all persons objecting to the 
granting of the same may forward to 
the   (lovernor .nuoli    objections. 

This July  2.  1920. 5S-5S. 
(Signed)       \V.   I'.   HOLTHOUSER. 

hWBCITRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executriv of 
James I.. Smoot, late of iluilford coun- 
ty. N. I'., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
said deceased, to exhibit them to the 
undersigned on or before the loth day 
of July 192'. or this notice will lie 
plead in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to the estate prill 
please   make   immediate   pavment. 

This    Jlllv     10.     198«. r.fi.RK 
I-MMA   SMOOT.   executrix. 

■:.    II.    MITCHELL.   Any. 

AUI'MCATION  FOR PARDON. 

Application will be made to the Hciv- 
i innr of North Carolina for the pardon 
of Laey Luther, who was convlcteo 
lor the crime of retailing in the conn- 
ty of i; nil ford and state of North Car- 
olina, and who is now serving a sen- 
tence on the roads of said county for 
said crime. All persons who oppose 
the granting of said pardon are ln- 
vited to forward their protests to the 
Governor   without   delav 

This July 2. t920. 
MRS.   LACY   LUTHER. 

STERN  <   SWIFT. Attys. 

NOTICE   OF RALE   OF   RKAI 
TATE. 

EN. 

North  Carolina.  ftullford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

By virtue of an order of tile Superior 
court of iliiilford county. N. C. made 
and entered in the case entitled I!. T 
Causey, administrator of Nannie ' V 
Causey, .1. y. Moore and wife. .Weia 
iPY?!-*' VH- H- w- ''ausey and his wif. 
Nellie Causey, the undersigned. as 
commissioner will offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at the court 
house door  m  the  city of Greensboro. 

.    , ■   ■■**■*■*•    «"g»»t   T.    11120. 
at   I     o clock   noon   the   following  val- 
uable   property   located   in   ihe   cSty   {,' 
'.i-.enshoro.   N.   c.   and   more   particu- 
larly  described  as  follows: 

Tract  One:     Beginning at  tin- south- 
west   intersection  of    Railroad    street 
'''„"'.M !'., **•■■* running thence JMJtn with the western margin of 
Railroad street ts 1-2 feet t0 s'ake- 
tnenee   west   parallel   with   Fields  - 
ill 
to stake In the south margin of Field- 
avenue;   thence east  70  feet  with mar! 

T-aet  Two:    Beginning  at  Causey's 

NOTICE OF NAI.K OF VALUABLE i 
FARM LANDS. 

By virtue of the authority confer- 
red upon the undersigned by order of 
the Superior court of Gullford county 
in a special proceeding entitled W. M. 
I'hillippi. et als.. ex pane, he will sell 
at the door of the court house in 
I Ireensboro. N. C, to the highest bid- 
der    for   cash,   at   public   auction,    on 

Suturday. July 17. 1920, 
at or about 12 o'clock noon, four cer- 
tain tracts of prime farm lau<ls in 
Rock Creek township, iluilford coun- 
ty. North Carolina, containing in all 
about 200 acres, and more particularly 
described   as   follows: 

Tract No. One.—The "home place" 
of the late J. M. I'hillippi, adjoining 
the lands of Daniel Albright, William 
Albright and I). 1'. Fount, containing 
about   S4   acres. 

Tract     No.     Two.—The   tract   known 
-is   the   Cam   I" 
lands   of   Alex 
1'.   w.   Ctapp   and   containing   about   44 
acres. 

Tract     No.     Three.—A   tract   known 
as  the   "I'olly   Shephard   lands,  adjoin- 
ing   the  lands  of A'ex.  I'hillippi,   D.   B. 1 
Clapp   and  Ceorge  Shephard,   and   con-[ 
mining   about   69   acres. 

Tract   No.   Four,—A     tract     of     land i 
djouiing the   other three  tracts above I 

.!• scribed,   and      containing     about     2] 
acres more or less. 

All   of tnese  tracts  of  land   join   and 
form one continuous tract, or they can! 
he   divided   Into   the   individual      small 1 
farms   indicated   by   the  acreage.     The 
entire   body   of    and   will   he   surveyed I 
before the sale, and divided into tracts, 
and blue prints of the survey and sub- 
division    will    be    shown   at   the   sale. 
The laud Is excellent farm   land and is 
iwned   by   the   parties   to   '.his   special 

proceeding as tem tits in common, hav- 
ng descended   to  them   from  their  an- 
estor. .1.   M.   I'hillppi.     The said  own- 
is  desire   their   interests   In   severaltv, 

and   the   laud   is   being  sold   under   u'r- 
• r   of   court   for   division   because   of 
illlculty   :n   making   equal   division   of 

it. 
This June   IB,  ItS*. 

SIONKY    fl     M.I>FJi.\IAN. 
Commissioner, 

omen s summer Shoes 
At Less Than Cost Prices 

Women's and Misses' Summer Footwear at h l 
manufacturers' cost today.   We have a lar    i 
of Summer Footwear which was delivered rvP 
days late.   By accepting same received a m!S 
discount from the manufacturers, and we are  I 
making a deduction, which means a remarkar? 
Low Price on the best footwear in our storf    «5 
to $4 off Shoes that Retail at $9 to $10. 3 

Bargain Table—Choice at $1.95. 

Substantial Discounts on  Men's Summer 
Footwear. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

,^.ipl,ruS.i'S: Bookkeeping Touch  Typewriting,   Penmanship 
Commercial Branches Thoroughly Taught. 

Day and Night Sessions. 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 

Comer South Etm and Lewis Streets. Greensboro, N. C 

and 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BE»T PAINT-WEARS LONGEST # 

C4M to you $3.66 • Gallon when made ready to us*, 
la. ■ ****** mm yom «sy, €mJjrmotth,kmtp**am*. Um, 

N.T. 

ie TO feet to stake; thonrr north pa,. 
let   with   Railroad   Street   4S   1-"   frc- 
strike  in  Ihi- south margin of Field" 

Tract  Two:    Beginning  at  Causey's 
"mi hwest corner on the west aide Of 
Railroad Rtreet; then.-e «-est «-»* 
fause.y-8 line 70 tpft to o.-umVvs 

?,"h"'''' SBPJ?er! thom-e south pa
yr- 

f.11.1 wlih Railroad street ?s feet to 
%^*n^StMi   ,'a•','   "frail.;!    ivlth   hlr 

I..   HRRgTN.   Commissioner. 

Your Money Can Buy 
wS£oV Admiral Mowers 
give a service that cam.ot be equalled by any otner machines, be- 
cause no others possess such valuable features as 

Omnulne Underdr*ft, Floating r>aow mnd Uniform TIM 

Genuine underdraft puts al! the pull of the 
tram on the cutter-bar, giving greatest po:-- 
sible cuiting power. All neck weight J*. 
eliminated by the floating frame, and the 
uniform lilt makes possible cleaner wc.i 
ar.c more hay. 

■\ 

3 St>!ea 
IS Sizes 

Don't fail to look into 
ail the features tha* 
mane the Admira* 
Mower "King ol the 
Hay Field." Examine 
the machine, ir. our 
•tore or ask the niao 
-J. 11 c wns an admiral. 

The interests of Maine am as diversel*wtffled as wh«n the power of law 

from those of Arizona as could be Hn<l """""'''V "ere overri.len last 

the interests of any two nations. Al- we,'k '" Person county. 

though disputes have arisen between' Person county owes it to herself 

the member stales it has not been and ,o the state to see thai the 

necessary for the citizens to engage criminals are ferreted and that due 

™ war to determine as to which and proper punishment is adminis- 

*hould prevail. The courts have tered to them. It is a blot upon the 

demonstrated sufficient power to pre- fa-> name ol Person and the State' 

MM the sinful shedding of innocent of North Carolina as well. * tv,v 

b.ood. Even the Civil war was not vigorous prosecutions, followed fa 
• eo»fli« between Individual states; severe punishment, 

was a controversy    between it would     put   an 

"nion and the Southern stales. S:r. 
the  cud  to such foolishness.     H  U up to 

its UragUuitioo ::o sjate 
Person  to clear her  same 0.' & 

Jpulspnit stain. 

Eagle-Eyed 
Tlie  „t.:;iulc ,f   [!;c   ,06n;in 

Indian    the   rXT,U!   frontlet*. 
"»*»- Iho oarirrc, ,.f t;,c ^ 

r.iom.bu::.-1,,*... „„,, Ue 
inn., .'wo,,: I...   cl,.„,..J 
r*T   '"">   <-l-»e.„,d 

Through Glasses 
as ihzrr: ...; ;.vr::ra(tK ;., fa, 
wdid cu c^!c-ev«.i Um. 
rMim, f« ••«, deah it by B 
pa r or |:'-«f.«r.s 

Of Our Make 

R. C BERNAU 
-.mmmm "«*««**■« 

No Better Mowing Machine 
than the "Old Reliable" Walter A. Wood. We have 
sold this make for years—sold to the best Farmers in 
this county—sold SATISFACTION along with the 
Mowers. The Wood Mower is easy to manage, LIGHT 
DRAFT, strong and durable, costs little to keep in re- 
pair and will do the work. If you are not familiar 
with the WOOD MOWER, let us show you its many 
good points and advantages.    The price is RIGHT. 

We sell the HAY RAKES also. 
i — 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

»  
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BROWN-BELK CO. 
NTH ANNIVERSARY! 

CLEARANCE SALE ! 
Begins Thursday, July 15th, 9 A. M,    Closes Saturday, July 31st, 9 P. M. 

Fifteen Days of Bargain Feasting that will be Worth Coming Miles to Participate In. 

There will be Special Offerings Every Day during the Great Sale.    Watch the Papers and Come Every Day, the Savings will be Worth 
While.    Doors Open Promptly at 9 Every Morning.    Every Department has Tempting Values to Offer in this Great Sale. 

1 

SILKS AT A\.\l\ "ERSARY SALE PRICES 

Oar silks hare always been moderately priced and at sale 

prices are below to-day's market for same quality. 

in.mli Georgette, good  quality, nearly all colors. 

40-incb Crepe de China, good quality, nearly all colors. 

::.;• IH'II Taffeta, good quality, nearly all colors. 

36-inch Uessaline. good quality, nearly all colors. 

Special price. $1.98 yard. 

All of our liner silks are included in this sale at reduced 

prices. 

Pussy Willows. Fine Satins. Foulards and Fancy Skirting 

s Iks. Baronetts, «•;<•. 

m v voi it LINENS NOW AND SAVE 

Wonderful values in both Linen and Cotton IJamask and 

Napkins. Dress Linens. Art Linens. Crashes. 36-;ncb Dress 

l.i..;-. the wanted colors.    Clearance price $1.29. 

Table Damask, Cotton and Linen. Triced 98c, $1.5(1, 

gUM ;,!nl up to 97.30 yard. 

WHITE WILTS  OK   BED  SPREADS  LESS  THAN   VALUE. 

63x98 White  Dimity  Quilty. $2.10. 

Good size Crochet  Quilts. 92.98. 

Larger size Heavy Quilts. $11.50. 

'.. ger size Splendid Quilts, S3.98. 

KIM: WHITE MARSEILLES OUILTS. SOLD BY WFK.HT 

Mill seconds, some torn, others stained, asl of them prices 

..: about one-half. 

HOT    V\I\M>OKS,    BATISTE,    ORUANB-Y,    SHERRETS, 

SWISSES AND IJONGCLOTH 

li every instance our prices are based on last year's pur- 

■■-:-■•• which are  far  below  to-day's quotations.     We fear no 

lion, invite careful comparison. quality and price. 

42-incb Chimosa  Nainsook. 09c.     Bolt. 8U.9U. 

Hill price to-day. *7..~>0. 

n white and check and stripe in flesh and white. 

'» hi r line Nainsook. 48c, 55c, 59c, «5c. 
:'; inch  Nurses cloth  ideal, 48c. 

SC-inch Lin-None. 48, Me, 5»c 

rretts. 48c, ,-,9c, 75c. 

Organdy.  18c, .-,»,., 75,- and up to 92.00. 

■ from 48c to 81.50 yard. 

**l-:nch  White Lawns. 85c and 48c 

MARTEX   HATH   MATS AND TOWELS 

ISotlKbt  direct  from  the mill  at prices that enable  us to 

' them attractively.    We say buy tbem now. or wish you 
ti:id   later. 

ISsSfi Cull size Bath Towels.35c, $4.00 dozen. 

':'-:!*  Heavy large Bath Towel, 48c, 95.50 dozen. 

■ •;>: Heavy Ribbed Samson Bath Towel, «3o, 97 .BO 
lozi, 

ITh<  above is the  V. Al. C. A. and Hotel Special.) 

Martex   Towels   in   beautiful   designs   and   colors. 
"  •">'»'. 91.30 dozen. 

"•"■■ Mats, 81.98 to 83.50 each. 
v  'so  Rags,  15c,  l«»c. aoc, 35c 

•     •   Huch Towels. 7.5c, 98c. 

istitched  full .-»ize.) 

" '■•■>  Damask <!uest Towels. lOc. 

assortment toweling at last year's prices. 

TEN  ANNIVERSARY  SPECIALS 

No Mail Orders, Phone or *'• O. D. 

For these special offering!. 

We  want you  to come -It  will  be worth  while. 

SI'htilAI. NUMBER ONE. 

150 pieces tine Cut <31ass, twelve different styles, every 
one a real value. Limit. 3 pieces, none delivered. Choie\ 
92.49. 

SI'KCIAI.   XI 'MBER  TWO. 

200 pairs women's and children's slippers. Var:ous 
kinds, sizes, styles, all al one price. Early choosing best. 
Choice. Me pair. 

No  exchanges-   -No   returns--Every  sale  final. 

SPECIAL NUMBER THREE. 

Women's Hats. Sailors, also untrimmed shapes, various 
colors,  styles,  etc.    Choice.  25c-—Limit  four. 

SPECIAL NUMBER POUR, 

Coats Spool Cotton. 150 yards. 8c.    100 yards, colors. Be. 
Spool  silk.   50   Yards,  8c.     100   yards.   IOc. 

SPECIAL NI'MBER FIVE. 

86c  Ladies' Gauze  Vests—regular  and  extra  sizes.     Ex- 
cellent value at 25c.     3  for Me.    Six lor 91.00.    Limit six. 

SPECIAL  NI'MBER SIX. 

100 pair ladies' and children's house slippers, made oi 
Terry cloth.    Value to-day. $1.00.    25c pair! limit 4 pair. 

SPECIAL NUMBER SEVEN. 

Boys'    Blouses.      Men's   Negligee   and   work   shirts.     No 
more when  this lot  is gone.    Choice, 984-. 

SPEtTAL NI'MBER EIGHT. 

18x36  Heavy  Red  Border Huck Towel. 25c each. 
1SX3«  Hemstitched Cotton Crash Towel. 25c each. 

SPE4TAL NI'MBER NINE. 

Ladies'  Shirt  Waists, assorted  styles, colors, sizes;   value, 
wonderful.    Choice. 98c each. 

SPECIAL NUMBER "BBS. 
.16-inch,   good   weight   brown  sheeting,  full  pieces.    Only 

2.000 yards to sell, limit 20 yards.     IOc yard. 

:KM J—4 JOC NTKR—EM . 

Piled high  with  values that are well worth looking over. 
40-inch Figured Voiles. 33c. 
40-inch  White Voiles.  Batiste.  Organdy. 33c. 

36-inch light or dark  Percales. 33c. 
Also many small lots will be  put 011 this counter during 

sale. 
32-inch  Plaid Ginghams. 30c. 
36-inch  White Skirtings. 39c. 
33 and  36-inch  White Indian  Head. 39c. 
30-inch Plisse or Crepe, 30c. 
(White. Blue. Tan, Flesh.) 

48C—SPECIAL COUNTER—*84,\ 

40-inch  Voiles, figured and plain, 48c. £ 
36-inch Shirting Madras.  48c. 
36-inch Skirtings and Suitings. 48c. 
36-inch Dotted Swiss, 48c. 

»«<•■—SPE4TAL COUNTER—OBC. 

Here you will rind wonderful values. 
40-inch Fine Voiles. S8c 
32-inch  Foreign Swiss. 98c. 
36-inch Fine Skirtings of many  kinds, 98c. 
Also  small  quantities  of  different   materials   thrown   on 

the table to move, quickly. 

194"— DON'T  FORGET   THIS  TABLE—19C. 

Staple Check Gingham.  19c. 
36-incn  Percale Remnants.  19a. 
27-inch Unbleached Drill, J9c. 
36-inch  Unbleached  Sheeting.   19c 
36-inch Greensboro Special  Bleeching,  19c. 
36-incn White Gabardine, 08c. 
(Excellent Quality. Short Lengths.) 

20O   LAMBS'   SUITS   AT   CLEARANCE   PRICES. 

Correct in size, style, sizes 16 to 44, $1 <»..-,(> to s.v>.50. 
Most of them are late spring purchases. 
Suits you can wear in the fall, and at a big saving in 

pr<ce> 
All Dresses at Clearance Prices. Taffetas. Satins, Trico- 

lettes. Georgettes. Linens, Voiles. Organdies, the Yellow Tag 
and Blue Pencil tell the story.    Priced for quick clearance. 

ALL CAPES, COATS, DOLMANS,  REDUCED 

If interested, the Yellow Price Tickets will convince 
you—buy now. 

SILK, COTTON, WOOL SKIRTS REDUCED 

The wanted styles and materials and the prices we have 
marked   them   means  quick  clearance. 

WAISTS,   BLOUSES,   SMOCKS,   SILK   FIBRE   AND   WOOL 

SWEATERS 

Every   Spring  and  Summer  Style  Must  Go. 
Kimonos  and   House  Dresses  Priced  Attractively. 
Children's   Dresses—Much   Below   To-day's   Prices. 

SUMMER MILLINERY   MUST GO. 

All Trimmed Hats, Banded Sailors. Shapes and Summer 
Trimmings. 

SPECIAL  PRICES   MUSI.IN   UNDERWEAR. 

Soft  Muslin Gown. 98c. 
Good  quality  nicely  trimmed. 81.48. 
Better grades. 91.98, 92.50, 92.08.      . 
Philippine Hand Embroidered Gowns, $2.98, 93.50, 

93.98 up. 

MEN  AND  BOYS' CliOTHING 

At Clearance Prices. 

During this sale only -Every man or boy's suit, less 1-4 
or 25 per cent. 

We want you to get acquainted with our Clothing Store. 
Compare juices, quality, style. Ht. You will come back the 
next time. 

We want the men and boys to share in this sale. Yes, 
Wash  Suits.  PAXTS. TOO. 

A GREAT SHOE STORK. 

With a wonderful stock. Every low shoe in the house— 
men's  women's,  children's-—-Less  1-4, or 25 per cent. 

Reynolds and Ralston shoes for men. Dorothy Dodd and 
all our fine shoes for women—none reserved—every low shoe. 

The thoughtful customer wonders are shoes and cloth- 
ing prices getting lower? In a few instances we are getting 
slight reductions from the manufacturers, but they claim their 
costs are increasing and that they are trying to follow the 
popular demand for lower prices. Shoes from 25c to $1.00 
pair less than this spring. Clothing from $1.00 to $3.00 a 
suit lower. 

We have not cancelled an order and don't think we are 
an exception to the rule. We cannot see prices much lower 
this fall.    Many lines are higher. 

We advise you  to  Buy Now! 
Take  advantage  of  the  reductions  offered. 

NEW SHIPMENT "BABY  BLANKETS." 

Bought  long  ago  and   priced  accordingly.     M8c to 91.98 
each. 

ZO-llieh Red Star Birds-Eye.  10 yards. $2.79. 
22-inch  Red Star  Birds-Eye,  10 yards, 92.79. 
24-inch  Red Star Birds-Eye.  hemmed.  10.yards. 92.98. 
27-inch Red Star Birds-Eye. hemmed. 10 yards. $3.29. 
30-incb Red Star Birds-Eye. hemmed. 10 yards. 93.69. 
We carry complete stock  rubber sheeting—priced  low. 

Remember, Our Sales are Different.     No Disappointments.     Always a Little Better Than You Expect, and the Interest Grows ! 

YOUR MONEY BACK FOR ANY PURCHASE NOT SATISFACTORY. 

Please Carry Small 

Creels and Help the 

Delivery Man 

BROWN -BELK CO. 
COME EVERY DAY—BRING YOUR FRIENDS. 

Store Comfortable, Well 

Ventilated,   Electric   Fans, 

Sanitary Fountain, 

Refreshing   Ice Water. 

'i 

I 
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NOTICE TO 

DELINQUENT 
TAX PAYERS 

1 will otter for sale at public auc- 
tion at the court house door in the 
city  of Greensboro,  N. C. on 

MONDAY,   AVSCR   3.   !»*». 

the following described real estate, 
situate In the county of Guilford. to 
satisfy state, county and road ta 
for the years Indicated ltete» ..t° ,_-. 
following persons in the tollowing 
townships: 

WASHINGTON TOWASHIP. 

Brann. Luoile. 90 acres Brann land. 
1919   tax   and  cost    ,\w„„,. 

Ireland.   W.   I'..    20   aores   Olimer 
land. 1919 tax and cost .... '•« 

Kernodle.   J.   D.,   690   acres   home. 
1919   tax   and   cost •-•  *■"•" 

TroxJlcr.    J.    H.,    156    acres   home. 
1919   tax  and   cost    ■•• »«•■• 

Troxler.     R.     B..     42   acres   Jones 
land,   1919   tax   and   cost    • • • ■ 

Williamson.     J.     N..     1   »-*    •***"*» 
liean Bed.  1919 ta  xand cost.. 

tax  and   cost 3.1* 

6.54 

2.96 

ROCK   1'HKK.K. 

Upright.   ■>•   Mack.   21    1-8     acres 
Sedalia    land.    1919       tax      and ^ 

Alamance'lns.' and   Realty   Co..   3 
lota,  Gibsonville.   1919     tax     M**^ 

Anderson.' U   H.." 1  lot' iViWonvi'lle. 
1919   tax   and   cost     _• ■   . *•» 

1919   tax   and   cost 
Fonville.   C   C.   41    acres   Barber 

land.   1919  tax and coat   ......       •>■*> 
Hufflnes.   WUL    HO     acres      Apple 

land. 1919  tax  and cost        <•»' 
taSS.   J.    V..   27   acres     Alamance 

land.   1919   tax   and   cost    ....       Ml 
Jefferson   Standard    Life    Ins.   lo 

1   lot   Gibsonville.   1919   tax   •■•l 

Kicks. A.   I'.. 1   lot  Cumniings, 
tax'and   oost 

1919 

Shoffner.   R.oD_   1   lot   home.   1919,. ^ 

Short. W.  P.. 1   lot G-ibsunv.ille.  1919 

Slsemore.  O. °T..   i"lot"home.  1919 
tax   and   cost     ■-. ••       »-s» 

toiv.   W.   K..  3   acres  l.ewoy   land. 
1919   tax   an.I   cost    .........   ., •*•l- 

ti-ayii-ru.   John   and   wife.   -1   1-- 

S 

h\acreV«e,laiin "land".' 1919   tax  and 

Wa*ne      w!' s.'.' i" shop." 1919   tax 
and    .       .   balance        '••', 

i:-,ck   I'rrfk- ( oil.red. 

Smith kind. 

t.SS 

4.41 

Womack.  Jas.,   3   acres   home,     3 
acres Milton, 1919 tax and cost      ...6. 

Abbott. J. T.. est.. 1 lot Lindsay 
street,   1919  tax  and  cost         84.87 

Allred. Alice. 11 acres Hlnes tract. 
1913  tux and cost        <••' 

Anderson, J. C 1 lot lffung tract, 
1919  tax and Cut*  ... ;.■■;•,      *•" 

Andrews. D. D.. 1-2 lot McAdoo 
Heights,  1919  tax  and  cost   ..       ».6S 

Andrews. L. A.. 4 lots Thomaa 
street, 2 lots Landreth street. 1 
lot Isabelle street, 1319 tax and 
cost,   balance ..     '6.60 

Barker, J. C. est., 7 1-4' acres Cor- 
bit tract. 1 lot Logan ave.. 1 lot 
Clyde Park. 1 lot High street. 1 
lot     East     street.     1     tot   Maple 

situate   in   the   county   df  «»«»•«■.     '»   H^'D "H'   "Vt'pa'rif avenue. . 
satisfy   state.   V^Jg^Jg!? J*f£l       19!9  "ax   I nd   cost          27.93 
■   - '"•r-    ""i"^"'i    '-I'11   <"   '"e   Brown.   s.   P..      1      lot      Yaeauema 

atreet.   1919 tax  and  coat           2.1(4 
Carrigan,     Prank     A.,     1     lot     B. 

Washington, 1919 tax and cost 17.J1 
Causev, Mrs. Mary K, 1  lot Church 

street.   1   lot  Church   street.   1919 
tax   and   cost     N      32.-6 

Chrysler. P. O., 1  lot Broad avenue, 
1919   tax   and   cost          20.23 

t.'larida,     W.     F.,     1   lot   Asheboro 
street,  1919   tax and cost           3.40 

Coble. Mrs. Mary C. 1 lot Randolph 
street.     1     lot     Asheboro  street. 
1919   tax  and   cost    33.13 

Colwell.    K..   Jr..   and    wife.    1    lot 
South   Park   drive,   1919   tax   and 
cost      204.77 

Davidson.   Sal He   If.,   1   lot   Douglas 
street. 1919 tax and coal ..... 34.75 

poison, S. C, est..  lot  P.  Market, 
1919  tax and cost      152.88 

Plkins.   W.   W.,   1     lot     FdgeviHe. 
1919   tax   and   cost          19.9* 

Pinch.   Blla   R.  and  Mrs.   P.  Cotes. 
1  lot  Randolph avenue.  1919  tax 
and   cost          10.06 

Pogleman.   O.   M..   90   acres   Fogle- 
man tract. 1919 tax and cost 20.38 

Pry, .1. F., 1 lot Edgeville,  1919 tax 
and   cost            7.07 

Puqua,   Mrs.   Bertha.   1   lot   K.   Lee. 
191   9tax and cost         13.34 

Carrett. H. W., 1 lot Anthony tract. 
1919   tax   and   cost            3.02 

Glosbremer,   u,   5     lots     Randolph 
I avenue.   1919   tax   and   cost S1.6S 

Glenn, R. W.. 1 lot Leftwick street. 
1919 tax ond  oust         Z9.S9 

Gray,   Miss   Mary.      1      lot     Second 
street.   1919   tax   and cost   ....     10.59 

Greensboro  1..   &   T.  C.  J.  A.  Hod- 
gin property.  2 lots S.  Rim. I  lot 
S.  Kim, 2  lots  Whittington.  1   lot 
Whittington.   .1     lots     Arlington. 
1919   tax   and   ooat      63.85 
1918 tax and cost, balance. .. 24.SI 

G-reeson. M. n.. i lot Dakota street. 
1919 tax   and   cost        81.98 

Hammer.  Mrs.  J,   M.. gdn..  1   lot   N. 
Park Drive, 1919 tax and oost ::."..77 

Harllce, D. P.. 1 lot Summit ave- 
nue,   lax   and   cost       119.91 

UarrelL w. ti..  l  lot  Maron street. 
1919 t:ix and cost           4.03 

Harrington.   P.   T..   3   lots   Perkins 
street. 1919 tax and cost .... 10.11 

Harvey. R. H.. 1  lot Magnolia. 1  lo! 
Magnolia. 1919 tax and cost 181.52 

Heath.  J.  T..   2   lots  Barker,   1919 
tax   and   cost           6.91 

Hill.  .1.  S..   1   lot   Randolph  avenue. 
1919  tax and oost         12.31 

Iliac*.   P.   R..   7   acres   home.   1919 
tax   and   cost         61.49 

Hodgin. Bessie. 1 lot near Ashe- 
boro. 1919 tax and cost .... 6.51 

Hndgin. Mrs. Nannie K.. 1 lot Ar- 
lington   street.      1919      tax      and 
cost          58.89 

Holden.     Mary     R..     admr..     1   lot 
Prison street.1919 tax and cost 15.41 

Hughes.   Mrs.    Mettie    May.   3    lots 
Prison      street.      1919     tax      and 
oost    116.9 4 

Hvnios.   E.    R..   1    lot      K.      Second 
street. 1919 tax and oost .... 42.82 

Jeffreys.   R    P..   1      lot      l.andreth. 
1919  tax  and  oost           6.28 

Johnson,    Miss   Ives   C.    1    lot    Yne- 
qnamn street, 1919 tax and oost 6.51 

lone*.    Mrs.   .1.    !•;..    1    loi    Lindsay 
street. 1919 lax and oost .... 22.55 

Innos.   J.   1...    1    lot   Julian   street. 
J!«19  tax  •mil oost           5.98 

Klnley.   I>   l{„  I   lot olive.   1919  lax 
tnil  •■•'-I           7.67 

Rlekinan.   Olive   i:..    I    lot    MoCvil- 
lorh.   1919   tax   and   oost          I".?*. 

Kuykendnll.   K.   I'.  1   lot   MoCmiti.U 
roa.l.   1919  lax  and  cost           2.98 

'aty-ton.    W.    B..    I     lot     Arlington. 
1919   t is   and   oost             8.54 

l.ovo.    ('.    » t..    1     In!     Martin     st'-t'et. 
1919   la   xand   oosl             T..S9 

Milliani.   Cnlhrine,    1      lot     College 
Grove, 1919 tax and cost .... 2.19 

Montgomery. Mrs. J. W„ l   lot Park 
avenue, 1919 tax and oost .... 4.76 

\lc\.inn.   Jonle.     1     lot     Asheboro 
-Ire,-!.   1919   lax   and   oost    ....      57.78 

M.'Adnn. V. <'.. S acres MoCnnnoll 
road. 1 lol Center street. 10 lots 
Perkins street. « lots Horrell 
street. 1 lol B. Market street. 4 
lots MoAdon avenue. 1 lol Gor- 
rell street. S lots Pearson street. 
8 lots Martin street. 1919 tax and 
oost        52*91 

ilcAdOO. W. [>., est.. 1 lot (Cellani 
street. 1 lot IfoConnell street, 1 
lot Swaim street. 1 lot Peter 
Pass. 1 lot S. Davie street. I lol 
Lindsay.   1919  tax   and  cost   ..   326.12 

Mo.Mister. I. K.. I lot Olive street. 
1919   tax   and   cost            7.67 

MeCahe. Klanora, 1 lol Martin. 1919 
tax   and    oosl             6.1" 

MeCahe. L. C.. I lol Olive. 1919 tax 
and   oosl          25.36 

MeLend. L. A.. 1 'lot MoAdon His. 
1919 lax and cost           5.S9 

MeCauley. nhaa., l lot Wilson 
street.   1919   tax   and  cost   ....       7.3« 

XlcCurrv. J. J.. 1 lot Pifth avenue. 
1919 tax and cost         20.19 

Mclver, Claude. 55 acres McNeely 
land,  1919 tax and cost        13.91 

MoKelthan. H. S.. 1 lot Randolph 
avenue.   1919 tax and cost   ....     1.1.96 

MeMahon. Mary W.. 1 lot Center 
street.   1919  tax   and   cost   ....       5.85 

O'Connor. Miss Pearl. ?. 1-10 acres 
0"Connor tract, 1919 tax and 
cost            .1.40 

orrell. W. C. 1 lot Church street. 
1919   tax   and   cost            7.61 

Owen. H. B.. 1 lot Randolph ave- 
nue.   191   9tax   and   oost           4.00 

Parish. L. T.. 1 lot Mo-Adon HI'S.. 
1919  tax and oosl           S.05 

Peele. M-s. Clyde. 1 lot Fifth ave- 
nue.   1919  tax   and   oost           4.76 

Pennell. J. O.. 4 acres Watson 
land.  '919 tax and cost         r,."8 

Penny.  J. C.  1  lot Walnut atreet. 
Hot   Smith   street.   1   loi   Smith 

uv..   1   lot   Smith   stre.'t.   1919   tax 
and   oosl       206.49 

Petty. P.. S. and wife. I lot Olive 
street.   1919   tax  and  cost   ....     3X.77 

Phoenix. Jno. J.. 1 lot K. Market 
street.   1    lot    R.      Market      street. 
1919  tax  and cost         41.51 
191X tax  and cost         54.29 

Preyer. Mrs. R. J. Y.. 1 tot Summit 
'avenue.   1919   tax   and   cost   ....     41.95 

Rankin. W. C, 57 acres home 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost          51.97 

Roman.  W.  R.,  1  lot  H   MnCuUoeh. 
1919   tax   and   cost             K.40 

Russ. Mrs. .lean, 1 lol Smith street. 
1919  tax   and cost         ::6.12 

•-'c.ott.   Miss   Re^wie.   1   lot   near   Bes- 
mer avenue, 1919 tax a"d oosl 2.00 

Sharpe,  A.  P.. 8 acres Holmes land. 
1919   tax   and   cost          44.54 

Shar.pe. A. K.. admr.. 3 acres lloltne^ 
land.  1*1*9  tax and  cost           8.46 

Sharpe.   Mrs.   K,   est..   1   lol    Park 
r>eiv».   1*19   tax   and  oost      10.11 

Simr-son.   .Toe.   est.,   1   lot  Asheboro 
street, 1919 tax and cost .... 11,20 

■steed. R. r... 1 lot Yacn.ueina street. 
1919 tax and oost         20.92 

«„.,.-•,»-•*.   .1.   H..   1    lot   N.   Porhia. 
1919 tax  and cost           4.76 

Bwaltn, W. P..  1  lot  Kdgeviile. 1919    ■ 
tax   and   cost         I a.16 

'■•""■'v    *•'    '•*      I    lot    K.    l^-e.   1919 
tax   and   oost            5.65 

Wachovia   Rank   and   Trust   Co..   Gdn.. 
5  lots   Vance   and   Kellview,   1919 
••■•>'   Ttid   cost         XI.96 

Wachter.   I..   A..   IS     acres     Ranner 
land. 1   lot  Olive  street.   1919 tax 
and   oost          54.96 

w.u.-or. .:.  H.    i   |nt   Isabel! street 
1919 tax   and  cost     ••;<)-, 

Walker.   Miss   Willie.   1   lot   Bellvue   ' 
•-...i.   ilia   fir   and   eos!         u 98 

Ward.    Mrs.    Mittie    P.,      61       acres 
\\"i'il  tract, 62 acres Ward  tract. 
•'••9   lax   and   oost     -,r -i, 

v'",'" "■ '■, I '"i P- MeCulioeh. 
1919   tax   and   cost     1 K B" 

"';'•"•;'•, 'I, '*•■ '-- acre Houi'ton 
'.Hi.I.   191!!   lax   and   i-nsl    . , ■    -,. 

"'lilVn'.   '•   '"•^,    '"'    B-   •NI«,'"nlino|,.    '"' mil   [ax   and  oust     ,f -- 
•    '      P.- lots       F.dKeville.     

Murphy.  I..'    is. t. acre? 
1919   ta-     ind   oust     •       1.11 

Sellars.   Nl. k.    I      lot      Gibsnnville 
1919   lax   aid  cost    .-        4.6b 

Smith.   C    I   aoiis   Sock well   land. 
1919  tax a.id oost 

Summers. Joe. 1  lol  home. 
and   oost      

(JRBKMK. 

Amic.k.  A. C... e-i..  146 acres home. 
1919   tax   and   coat          -.>.»" 

Brothers.   Hen.   6   acres   home.   1919 
tax  and  cost       i "- 

Brothers.    .1.    1...   21    acres    Bishop 
land.   1919  lax ami  COtft '-1 ' 

Claw,   M.    P..    4,x   acres   home.   5s 
acres Clapp, 1919 lax and oust 25.59 

I'lapp. Go...  M.   R_   140 acres  home 
1919   tax   and   oosl          21.19 

Cohle.   Mrs.   Root.,   127  acres tMapp 
land. 1919 lax anil oost .... 18.90 

Pogleman.   W.   H„   38   acres   Pnusl 
land.  1919  tax  anil cost           9.-S 

Smith.  .1.   K..   9S  acres   Keese   land. 
1919    lax    and    cost            10.90 

Spoon.    Win.   G..   164    acres   Coble, 
1919   tax   end   cost           23.Si 

Thompson.  W.  M.,  12  acres  home, 
1919    tax    and    cost             8.84 

I ■ reeii ~i  i.l.irt-.l 

15.21 

Khvne, Mrs. Nathan. 12 acres home. 
1919   tax   and  cost           4.1- 

wtniso.v 
Apple.   Julian,   acre.   1919   lax   and 

Walters.' H. ' w!.' 30 'acres   Mi.-h'ael _ 
land.  1919  tax  and cost   -•••••       •••• 

Wyrick.    Plizabeth.   acre.   1919   i- 
nnd   cost     

Maiiisnu—t'olored. 

Ash.   Mary.    12    1-2   acres   Michael 
land, 1919 tax and cost .... 3.31 

Harrison. Georgians.  12 acres  Bur- 
ton tract. 1919 tax and cost .. 8.98 

Pinnix.   Thos.,   15   acres   Robertson 
tract, 1919 tax and cost .... 11.91 

Thacker.    Dennis.   11    ::."•-100   acres 
Greene land. 1919 tax and cos!. 6.95 

Wvrick.   John,   4   acres   Pargis   land. 
J919  tax and cost           LTi 

•\, JKFIKHSOX. 

Berner. I.. W., 24 1-2 acres Mont- 
gomery, 17 acres Stevenson. 1919 
tax   and   cost     •••     '2.49 

Clymer. Pinma K.. 230 acres home. 
'1919   tax   and   cosl        123.91 

tirravea, Morris. 78 3-4 acres Totton 
kind,   1919   tax   and   cost    ....     19.61 

Hietman. Llttie E, 15 acres home. 
1919 tax  and cost           ::.4.. 

Holt. M. B.. Kst.. 14 acres land. 
1919   tax   and   cost            3.4.> 

Montgomery. Mrs. K., 63 1-2 acres 
land.   1919    tax    and   cost 11.59 

McAdoo. J. H., 25 acres ("lyiner. 
1919   tax   and   cost            5.28 

Perkins. A. R.. 122 acres land. 1919 
tax   and   cost         19.81 

llumlev. K. A., est.. 669 acres Mc- 
Leaiisviile.   1919   tax   and   cost    10.50 

Teague. Jno. W.. 55 acres Dodson 
place. :io acres Mcl.eaii. 1919 tax 
and    cost          24.03 

JeSrrwi   Colored. 

Graves heirs. 10 acres M.-Leans- 
ville.  1919  tax and cost           2-43 

I'hipps * Pinnix. 25 acres Brown 
tract, 1919 tax and cost        4.9.. 

Wood, niton and F,ster, 30 acre* 
Clymer, 1919 tax and cost   ....       6.O.. 

MONROK. 

1919 Booker.   R.   C.   7   acres   land. 
tax   and   cost            3.17 

Brittain.   A.   M..   1   acre   home.   1919 
tax   and   cost           8.68 

Bunting,   f.nra.   5     acre*     Andrews 
tract.   1919   lax   and   cost            5.6i 

• 'one,   <\.   eist..      103     acres     Lewis 
tract. 1919 tax and cos: .... 18.70 

Palton,   W.   P...   116   Halzlip   tract. 
1919 tax and cost        17.1" 

Graves.  J.   P..   15   acres   Voss   land. 
1919   lax   and   cost          15.44 

Rnhinaen,   Mrs.    Kin ma.     17     acres 
land.  1919 tax   and cost           6.11 

Smith.    r.ee,    17    aores    May    tract. 
1919 tax  and cost           4.4S 

SteTvart.   .1.  P.  and   Launtteth. J.  P.. 
2H0   acres   land.     1919     lax     and 
cost         51.98 

Wi.se.  David.  12 acres  Barne»  land. 
1919   tax   and   cost            4.29 

Work.   Martha,   esl..      75   1-2      acres 
land.   1919 Hax and oost         10.66 

^#e»r«e—Cwloeed. 
I'bavis.   John.   5   1-2     acres      land. 

1919   tax  and  cost            7.66 
Donnell.   Jas.,  1   1-2     acres     home. 

1919 tax  and cosl           7.61 
Hunt.   Albert.   4   1-2   acres   Wyrick 

tract.   1919 tax anil cost           x.18 
I.Hii^-horn.    Mat.    5    1-2   acres    land. 

II   acres  land.   16  acres   land.   1919 
tax   and   oosl           16.94 

P.iriee.   Haiti.-.   2   acres   land.   1919 
tax   and   oost           2.14 

Keed,  Jno.   P..   1   acre home.   Ill acres 
Arni"tr«HB,   1919   tax  and   cost       7.41 

Heed.   Itohi..   I   acre home.   1919  tax 
* n.O   cost            4,99 

Reeves,    Mai hew.    10    acres   home. 
I'M!'   !:ix   and   cost           17,84 

RuHd.   Bud.   6   ..ores   Wyrick   tract. 
191.9  t-ix and oust           754 

Shaw.- John.   est.     r.:i   acres   home. i 
1919   t-ix   and   COSl           1-0.68 1 

SII.-I;*.    IV  C.   303   acres   land.   1919   '      I u 
__la*   and. oust           57.21 
Ti..y-.. .... Peter, 2 acres land. 1919 

S.30 

tax   and   cost    •     37.89 
Zink.   Mrs.   L.   A..   1   lot   Magnolia.       r 

1911   tax and cosi        -—*■ 

Gllaaer—Colored. 
s 

Alumni   Asso.   of   A.   &   T.  College. 
1   lot  l>udley street.  1919 tax and 

Austin. C. W.. 1 lot Jonesboro. 1919 
tax   and   cost    ••       I-7* 

Baldwin, W. P.. 1 lot McAdoo Hta.. 
1 lot McAdoo Hts.. 1 lot White 
Oak Hts.. 1919  tax and cost..    15-45 

Barnes. B.   W..   1   lot  Dudley.  1   lot,.,ft 
Beach.   1919   tax and cost         18.10 

Barnett. John, 1 lot Factory street, 
1919  tax  and  cost  (bal)   •--•„.„•*" 

Barnett, Paul. 1 lot McCulloch. 1919 
tax  and cost     2.07 

lax     iili.l     l-O'-t       • . N sfi 
•••nr.^M    ytiss   Aiioe,   |   li.t   ii|i,-e 

. Winder, Jno..  l  lot  liasnolia,  1919 

Berry.   Henry,   eat,.      1      lot     High 
street,   1919   tax   and  cost           ,,•,, 

Biglow.   J.   A.,   1   lot   D.   C.   Suergs. 
1919 tax and cost*      14.Si 

Black.   I.etltia.   1   lot   E.   Market.   ■ 
lota Boone,   1919   tax   and   cost     lb.i> 

Bolton.   Wtn.,   1   lot   Beech   street, 
1319  tax and cost 5T 

Bo^eman. B. L.. 1 lot Julian etreet. 
1919 tax and cost   • ■       -•»• 

Bralm.  Mrs.  Mary Jane.  1  lot  Bes- 
semer avenue. 1919 tax and cost     4.01 

Bryant, L. P.. 1 lot Jonesboro. 1919 
tax   and   cost    „ ■ 

Bulloch.  J.  L..  est..  1   lot  Oorrell. 
1919  tax   and   cost    v.,. 

Byers,  F.rnest.  1   lot   Faotory.   1919 
tax  and   cost    ■. • „'"'--* 

Uvrd. Jno.   R.  and  McCoy.   1   lot   B. 
'Park, 1919 tax and coat   -..»'•'-' 

Carter,  A.   W..   1   lot   Dudley.   1919 
tax   and   cost    .» 

Castle. Jerry. 1 lot Past street. 1919 
tax   and   cost           2.96 

Copeland.    Waldo.     1     lot    Macon 
street.   1919   tax   and   cost    ..       2.S2 

Corbett.   C.   N..   1   lot   Dudley.   1919 
tax   and   cost           6.81 

Corbitt. S. H.,  1  lot N.  Macon.  1919 
tax and cost         11.59 

Cordice.   J.   V.   W„   1     lol      Porbis. 
1919 tax and cost         12.->0 

Covington. Brtecoe. I lot Washing- 
ton.   1919   tax   and, cost           1-67 

Crate.  C.   R..   1   lot   N.   Macon.   1919 
tax   and   oosl         12.61 

Crover, W. C 1   lot   Pastside  Park. 
1919  tax and  cost           6.75 

Crumpton.   Will.   1    lot    P.   Market. 
1919  tax and cosl           3.15 

Crump. Cleve C.   1  lot Cole street. 
1919   tax   and   oosl            8.35 

1 .allor..   Rev.   J.   W..   I    lot   C.orrell. 
1919 tax and cost           4.76 

ivuvia. C. O., 2  lots Beech.  1919  tax _ 
and   cost            5.44 

Davis. Jno..   1   lot   New  street.   1919 
tax   and   cosl            3.35 

Deberry.   Sim..   1   lot    Dudley.   1919 
ta x   and   oost           8.08 

Bellinger,  J.   P..   1   lot   P.   .Market 
street.   1919   tax   and  cost   ....     14.54 

Del.oma.      Vivian.      3    lots   Burton 
Alley.   1919   lax   and   cosl   ....     10.11 

Dick. Will.   1   lot   Poster.   1   lot  Pos- 
ter.  1919  tax and oosl           6.63 

rXMlk. John.   Pst.,   I   loi   Bragg.   1919 
tax   and   cost            3.S9 

Doak.   I.ilia,   1   lot      Douglas.     191!' 
tax   and   oo*t                2.S2 

.'lounoll.  Lizzie.   I   lot   Boone  street. 
1919   tax   and   oost           6.54 

i-'ininerson. Jas.. 1 lol P. Lee street. 
1919  tax and  oost         13.01 

Florence,  David  A..  1   lot   Lindsay, 
1919   lax   and   cost            8.54 

Ponville. John. 1  lot Chestnut. 1919 
tax   anil   cost           6.05 

Poster.   Pd..   1   lot   P.   Market,   1919 
tax   and   oost          11.92 

l-'aulkes.    Pd.,    I    acre    home.    1919 
tax   and   oost           9.27 

Poust.   H.  c.   1   lot   Lindsay.  1   loi 
Lindsay.   1919   tax   and  cost   ..     11.49 

Kllller.    H.    F..    1    lot    Beech   street. 
1919 tax and cost           6.54 

Galloway, Blanch.- B., 1  lol   Dudley, 
1919   tax   and   cost            4.76 

Gamble.    Pmma.   1    lot   Cone   land. 
1919  tax  and cost           2.29 

Gant.   Thos..   1   lol   HoConnell   road. 
1919  lax and  oost           2.29 

Garrett.   Mrs.   M.   P..   1      lot      Percy 
street.   1919   tax   and  cost   ....       S.20 

late  City   D. Co..   1   lol   P.   Market. 
1 lol   P.   Market.   1919     lax     ami 
oost          IS.06 

Gllmer.   D.  J..   I   lot   Bessemer  aVe.« 
1919    tax    and    cost             2.03 

■mvea,   Morris.   I   lol  Graves   land. 
1919   lax   and   cost          17.99 

Iray.   Arthur.   I   lot   Gllmer   street. 
1919    tax    and    oost    (hall    ....        5.74 

Irlflln.    Annie.    I    lot    Totflta    kind. 
1919   lax   and   cost            3.64 

Gunn.   Joe.   I, lot    Macon.   1919   tax 
a nd   cost          10.11 

llliy.   Geo..   1    lot   Percy   street.   1919 
tax    and   oost             9.13 

Guywu. Malinda.   1   lol   Bragg.  1   lo! 
Julian.   1919   tax   and   cost    ....        S.25 

Hailh.    Will.    I    lot     Pastside    Park. 
1919  tax and  oost           6.42 

Harirroves.   Fannie.    I      lot      Percy 
street.    1919   tax   and   cost    ....        r,.::t 

Harper.     Lillie.     I     lot     College    ave.. 
1919    tax    and    oost              4.76 

Harris.  Stokley,   1   lot   Percy  street. 
1919 tax  and oost             B.05 

Henderson, Fuller.  I   lol   Past street. 
1919   lax   and   oosl            T..65 

Hill.   W.   <>..   1      lol       Logan      alley. 
1919  t.-ix  and oosl           2.51 

Ifojran.   Harris.   I   lot    .Vuslin,   (1-2 
int.1   1919  lax   and  oosl    "      I.4S 

Holly.   Irvin.   1   lot    P.   Market.   1919 
tax   anil   oost            6.3X 

Holmes.   W.   H..   3     acres     Buffalo 
tract.   1919   lax   and   cosl    ....       9.47 

Honper.   Geo..    1    lot   Gilmer   street. 
1919   lax  and cost           2.07 

Hope.    Lillie,     1     lot     Beech    street. 
1919 tax  and  cost           2.61 

Houston,  John.   1   lot  C.orrell.   1   lot 
High.   1919   tax   and   cost   ....     15.22 

Ingram.   Jno..   1    lot   Tidhall.   1919 
Ingram.  A  M.. 1  lot  Pastside Park. 

tax and cost        2.29 
1919 tax  and cost           2.22 

Ingram. F. D.. I lot  Beech.  1  lot P. 
Market.  1919 tax and cost  ....     12.31 

Jackson.   C.   V..   1   lot   Dudley.   1919 
tax   and   cost           2.82 

Jeffries, Gracy.   1   lot   Percy  street. 
1919   tax   and   cost            4.12 

Jones.   Almira.   1   lot   Dudley.   1919 
•tax   and   cost         11.04 

Jones. Carrie   P..  3   lots  !•:.  Market.   , 
1919 tax and cost         10.29 

Jones.   Fred   L..    I    lol    P.   Market. 
1919   tax   and   cost   ibal)          10.90 

Jones,    flattie.    1    lol    P.      Market. 
1919  tax and  cost         12.85 

Jones.   Jacob.   1   lot  Chestnut.   1919 
tax   and   oosl          16.91 

Jones.  W. .1..  1   lol   Beech.  1919  tax 
and   oost          19.33 

lav.   Watson.   I   lot   Gilmer  street. 
1919   tux   and   cost    (ball          10.54 

Lee.    1-;.    I...   9   acres   Hunter   land. 
2 lots   near   county   home,   1   lot 
Central ave.  1919 tax and cost    99.11 

Lee. Ja«.. I lol McAdoo, 1919 lax 
and   oost            1.16 

Lee, John A.. 1 lot McAdoo. !919 
tax   and   cost           1.75 

Lee. T .s.,  1 lot P.  Market.  1919 tax 
and    cost                9.28 

l.»e.  w.   If.,  I   lot  HoConnell  road. 
1919    tax    and    cost             3.94 
Lewis,  J.   I...   I   lot   High  street.  19t9 

tax   and   cost           S.92 
Lindsay. Jerry. 1 lot Gilmer street. 

1919 tax  and cost           3.3-, 
Irfigan.    Maggie.   4   'lots    P.    White 

Oak.   1919  tax  and cost           3.08 
l.omax.   W.   T..   1   let College   ave.. 

1919   tax   and   oost    Ibal)          11.19 
Lyles. Laretta, t  lot Lindsay street. 

1919  *»x  and cost          2.72 
street.   1819   tax  and  cost         15.S1 

Mendenfcall,   Terowie,   1      lot      New 
street.  191  9tax   and   cost           *.«» 

Mitchell.     Kdna.     I     lot     Lindsay 
street.   1919  lux   and   cost           2.96 

Mitchell.   Geo.   H-.   1   lot   Dudlev.   1 
lot   P   Bragg,   1   Jot   Market.   1   lei 
Dudley    (rai-.i    s    aeres    Swalm. 

1919 lax and cost        66.38 
Moore, i^niiHne. 1 lot Swain street. 

1919  tax and cost          8.82 
Morehead. G. W.. 1  lot Past  street. 

1 lot Bennett.  1919 tax and co*t   5.80 
•forehead.  Sallie.   1   lot   Swvin   street. 

1919  lax and  cost           5.85 
Morris.   R.   G..    10      acres      Bullock 

tract.   1919   tax   and   cost            4.43 
Murdock.   Wm.    I,.   A..    1    lot    New 

street.   1919   tax   and  oosl   ....       7.31 
Murray.   Sam.   I    lot   Dudley.    1919 

lax   and   cost             7.17 
McAdoo,    Walt.    3   3-1    acres    Pass 

tract.   1919  tax   anil   oost            2.9K 
McAdoo.   W.   D..   5  acres   home.   1919 

tax   and   cost     .«.       12.35 
MeCauley.    Jno.    8..     1     lot     Merrett 

place.   1   lot   K.   Market.   1919   tax 
and   oost          19.29 

McConnell.   Jos.   W.,   1     lot     Beech 
""""I.   1919   lax   anil  oost   ....     11.06 

M.-Tier.   Richard. M   lot   home.   1919 
tax   and   oosl'   ." ,      m.56 

No.I.   Jefferson.   17   arres   Gilespie 
fact.    1919    lax   .,nd   cosl             7.33 

N.ii.le.   Chas..   1   l,.t   Gilmer     street. 
919    tax    and    cost              8 xj 
>'d  Peonies Home Asso..  1   lot Col- 

1 ,tte   Park.   1919   lax   and   oost       2.29 
oldhanvFrank,  e*t.., i   . lot-    near. 

Lutheran   College.   1919   tax   and 
coat           2.83 

Oldham, Walt., 1 lot near Lutheran 
College. 1919 tax and cost .. 2.59 

Paln-.er, Wm.. 1  l-.t Perkins street. 
1919 tax and cost           8.06 

Parker.   Geo.,   1    lot   Sees,   avenue. 
1919   tax   and   cost           5.60 

Porter,  Hattie.  2  acres near  White 
Oak.   1919   tax   and   cost            4.43 

Pass. AlMe  F.. 1  lot  Landreth.  1919 
tax   and   cost           5.26 

Peanson.   W. G.,   1   lot  Maple street. 
1919   tax   and   cost            4.76 

Person.   Isaac.   1   lot      K.     Market, 
1919 tax and cost           2.04 

Pioneer B. A L Asso.. 1 lol Mc- 
Culloch        street.      1919      tax        and 
cost      10.11 

Rankin, Chas.,   1  lot Hillsboro road 
1919   tax   and   cost            7.21 

Reives,   Curtis.   1   lot   east   of   city. 
1919   tax   and   cost   (bal)            5.90 

Richmond.  Will   H..   1   lot   Lindsay. 
1919   tax   and   cost            2.07 

Robinson,  Mrs.   Willie.   1   lot   Beech 
1 lot Dudley. 1919 tax and cost 13.16 

P.uffin.  W.  H..   1   lot  Percy  street. 
1919 tax and cost        16.82 

Sanders. Wm., 1 lot MoConnell road. 
1919   tax  and   cost           7.85 

Scott.    P.    H.,   1    lot    Baptist.    1919 
tax   and   cost           8.30 

Sebostine.   Dr.   S.   B.,   1   lot     Beech 
street.   1   lot   Broad,     1      lot     E. 
Wa«h.,  1   lot Macon. 1919 tax and 
cost          29.69 

.Sellars, C. H.. 1  lot Colleee avenue. 
1919  tax and cost           8.19 

Sharpe.   R.   C.   1   lot   McAdoo   Hts.. 
1919   tax   and   coat            4.42 

Short. N.  I!..  1 Jot    Percy    street. 
1919   tax   and   coat          10.11 

Smith. Geo..   1   lot  McConnell   road. 
1919   tax   and   cost          14.20 

Smith. Matthew. 1 lot Mitchell land, 
1919   tax   and   cost            3.64 

Smith.  Robt..  2 lots  Pastside  Park. 
1919  tax and cost           7.60 

Southerland,   W.  A..   1   lot Mitchell. 
1919   tax   and   cost            2.02 

Stanfleld.  G.   W.,  est..  1     lot     Past 
street.  1919   tax   and  cost         1-2.90 

Steele.   Chas..   1    lot    Dudley.    19T9 
tax   and   cost           7.21 

Stewart. Dr. C. C. 1   lot E. Market. 
1919   tax   and   cost         2.1.70 

Tapp.   Chas.   H..   I   lot   High   street. 
1919   tax   and   cost            6.54 

Taylor.   Mary   I..,   1   lot   P.   Market, 
1919   tax   and   cost           1.84 

Taylor.   Monroe.     5     lots     Lindsay 
street. 1919 tax and cost .... 6.32 

Tatum.   Thos.   B.,   1   lot   near  Race 
tract. 1919 tax and cost .... 9.2T 

Thomas.  Wm..  1   lot   Ashhoro road. 
1919 tax and cost         16.11 

Vanstory.   Mary.   1   lol   Gilmer.   1919 
tax   and   cost           3.35 

Wade.   Anderson.      2     lots     Julian 
street.   1919   tax   and   cost           8.94 

Walker.      Cora.      1    lot    S.    Macon. 
1919   tax   and   cost          11.54 

Wall. Carry.   1   lot   McConnell   road. 
1919 tax  and cost           S.57 

Warren.   Albert.   1   lot   Young   land. 
1919   tax   and   cost            4.10 

Warren.    Albert.    1    lot    Past    Side 
Park. 1919 tax and cost .... 17.99 

Watson.   Delia.    1   lot   Macon.    1919 
tax   and   cost            s.30 

Weatherly.    R.    M..     1     lot    Gilbert 
street. 1919 tax and cost .... 3.S9 

Wehb,   Mm.  It,  5  lots   High  street. 
1919   tax    and   cost            9.72 

Whartou.  S.  C.   1   lot  Summit   ave.. 
1919  tax and  cost         39.21 

Williams*.   David,   1      lot     Sampson 
street, 1919 tax and cost .... 4.76 

Williams.   Geo..   1   lot   High   street. 
1919    lax   and   cost          12.06 

Williams.   Jas.   S..   1   lot   S.   Macon. 
1919   tax   and  cost   (bal)           5.69 

WiHi-inisoit.    Jas..     1    lot     McAdoo, 
1919    tax    and    cost            12.02 

Williamson. Mamie. 1 lol McCon- 
nell road.  1   lot  Bessemer avenue. 
191   9t.ix   and   i-ost             6.95 

Wilson.   Carv.    1    lot    High    street. 
1919   lav   and   cost          ll.xT 

Windsor.   W.   B..   1   lol    New   street. 
I    lot   Macon.   1   lot   Washington. 
1 lot Rragg. 1919 tax and cost IS.J2 

Womack,   Chas..    1    lot    P.   .Market 
exl..    1919. tax   and   cost             6..".4 

Wonihle.  .1.  \\\.  1   lot   Bennett.   1919 
lax    ind   oost          10.63 

Writ-' 1.   Thos.   fl..      1      lot      Beech 
street.    1919   lax   and   cost    ....        s.97 

I ■Hated. 

Gabriel.   Mrs.   Katie.   1    lot    Mi-hane. 
1919   lax   and   oosl          10,11 

Ha-rrinirton,   P.   T..   3   lots   Perkins 
street.   1919   lax  anil  cosl   ....     J0.11 

FKAITni-lS.S. 

Brewer,   Jno.    A.,    96   acres   home. 
1919  lax and cosl         38.52 

Davidson.   Mrs.  J.   A.,   62  acres  Fou- 
shee tract, 1919 lax anad cost 20.37 

Kverharl.. Sadir   I...   13   acres   Fou- 
shee tract, 1919 lax and cost 4.90 

ffodgin.    MYS.    Virginia.       I       acre 
Pleasant   iru-rden.    1919   tax    and 
cost        2.76 

Jordan.   1.  J.,  24 acres  Klliott   track. 
1919 tax and cost         10.26 

May,   John    I...    50   acres   home.    3 
acres   Meadow.   1919   lax   and   cost 
balance     _          11.46 

Reynolds. Mrs. G.  A.,   1   acre  Pleas- 
ant   Gar-'.'.-n.   1919   tax   and   cost     1.72 

Tucker,  Mrs.   Maggie.   1   acre  house 
and lol. 1919 tax and cost .. 15.95 

Tyson,    Mrs.    Alta,    1    acre    house 
and lot.  1919 tax and cost   ....     27.09 

Fralre"—Culored. 
Simmons.    Fannie.    4    acres      home. 

1919  tax   and cost           2.76 
Troy.   Wm..  20  acres  home.   1919   tax 

and    *-ost              4.26 

oivrpH «;HOVK. 

Chappie. C.   P.. 30 acres home.   1919 
lax   and   cost         13 

Ci.iri.1.1.  S. P_. 107 acres  home.  1919 _ 
tax   and   cost         27 

Meagle   Box   Co..   timber   land.   1919 
tax. and. cost         10 

McAdoo.    W.    D.,   32   acres   Dennis 
tract.  1919 tai and cost        5 

Winfrey.   W.   I...   73   acres   Warren 
tract-   19t>   tax   and   cost   ....    -12. 

Ccafer    l.rinr I •■•red. 

Davis.   .!»«..   i    1-2     acres     Jordan 
trad.   1918   lax   and   cost   ....       3.26 
1919    lax.   and   cost            4.64 

Johnson.   Willis. 25     acres    Gorrell 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost         11.20 

III>BKUI,:AB. 

Aibertson. M. U, 2 lots Free- 
man lots.  1919 tax and cost  ..     & 

Albright. Mrs. Julia, 10 acrea Al- 
bright  tract, 1919 tax and cosl     I 

M-bright. Maggie. 10 acres Al- 
bright.   1919  tax and  cost   ....     1 

Albright. Julia and Martha, 9 acres 
Albright.   1919   tax   anad   cost.. I 

Alexander. C. O.. heirs, 1 lot Dil- 
lard,   1919   tax   and   cost     

Alexander. T. !>.. 1 lot Scotl ave.. 
1919   tax   and   rout          I 

Allen. Mrs. Iteuecea, t tot Spring 
Garden.   1919  tax  and  cost   ... 

Andrews. J. R.. 1 lot Dillard street. 
191? tax and cost     

Andrews. U A.. 2 lots Spring Gar- 
den.  1919   tax  and  cost         :: 

Angle, C J.. 1 lot Oak street. 1 lot 
Country Club. 1 lot Joyner. 1919 
tax   and  cost         6 

Angle, Mis. C. J.. 1 lot Spring 
Garden. I lot Joy 11 or, 191!) tax 
and   cost         ; 

Ashbury, Ltlah W.. I lot Watson 
and Lee. 1 lot Watson and 
Moore,  1919   tax  and  cost         1 

Ashbury. L. H., 1 lot Piedmont, 
1919   tax   and   cost  

Atwell. John R.. 1 lot Tat* street. 
1919  tax and cost     

Barham, J. T., I lot Hertford. 1919 
tax  and  cost        1 

Barker. P. C, est.. I lot Lovett 
ave.. 1 lot N. Dairy, 1 lot Pied- 
mont. I lot Philadelphia. 1 lot 
Dillard. 1319 tax and cost   ....     1 

Barnes, H. O.. 1 lot Campbell. 
1919'tax   and   cwt     

Barnes. Rosa. 1 lot W. I.ee street. 
1919   tax   and   cost     

Barts. Martha. 1 lot Pomona. 1919 
tax   and   cost     

Rcnhow. O. C. 1 lot S. SprinV. 1 
lot S. Spring. 1919 tax and cost 
balance          * 

Benhow. W. J . 1-7 Int. In 330 acres 
home. 1 lot Wright ave. 1919 tax 
and    cost            ;; 

Ren ton. Jas. N.. 2 lots Water 
street.    1919   tax   and   cost    .. 

Reets. Mary N. 1 |ot Schenok 
street.   1919   lax   and  oosl          .' 

Bilhro. Mrs. A. W-.. 1 lol Pied- 
mont.   1919   lax   and   oost     

Blaustine. I. L.. I lot N. Spring, 
1919 tax and  oost     

Blaustine. Mrs. Jennie. 19 acrea 
I     Sink land. 1919 tax and oost   .. 
.Boone.   Mrs.   I..   ('..   I      lot     Greene, 
:1?J9   tax   and   cost    ...... ... 
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Boyet,  C.   H ,   1   lot   Wainman,  1919 
tax   and  coat         31 

Brooks,  Chas.   L,   1   lot  Cummings, 
1919 tax and coet          7 

Burton.   H.   O.,   1      lot     Glenwood, 
1919 tax and cost           2 

Byrd.   W.   P..   10   1-2   acres   F.   M. 
road.   1919  tax and cost           9 

Cade Mfg. Co.. 1  lot W. Lee atreet, 
1    lot   Crutohfleld;   1919   tax   and 
oost         73 

• 'arsnii,    R.    1...    1      lot      Bessemer, 
1919   tax   and   cost   (bal)           4 

Canland.   L.  H..  1   lot  Price   street. 
1919   tax   and   cost          31 

'"ausey.  N. J.,  1  lot  Wainman.   1919 
lax   and   cost         34 

da^P.  C. J..  2  lots Glenwood.  1919 
lax   and   cost           5, 

Clark.   James   E..   1      lot     McAdoo 
Hts..  1919  tax and cost           5 
Clemmons.   Alice,   2   acras   Leonard 

land,  1919 tax and cost           5 
Cline.  C.  F., eat.,  1   lot   Dairy,  1919 

tax  and  cost          » 
Coble, J. N.. 1  lot  Dairy street. 1919 

tax   and   cost         ZZ 
Coble   &   Knight    1    lot    Highland, 

1919 tax  and  cost          4 
Coble.   P.   R..   and   Knight.   H.   K., 

1  lot Oakland ave.. 1919 tax and 
cost           ^ 

Cot    J.   C,   1   lot     S.      Bdgeworth. 
1919   tax   and   cost          11 

Columbia Tailoring Co.. 1 lot Gray- 
land. 1919 tax and cos*       t 

Colwell.   E.. Jr..  1   lot W -.Iker ave.. 
1919   tax   and   cost          29. 

Cooper.   J.   P..   1   lot   Dairy   street, 
1919 tax and cost           5 

Carl. C. T...  2 lots  B.  G.  road.  1919 
tax   and   cost            4 

Cox.   Mary   1..   2   1-2   acres   Nelson 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost           5. 

Cox, Mrs. Nora C,  1  lot Glenwood. 
1919 tax and cost           1. 

Creech  L.  B..   1   lot  Houston   street 
1919   tax   and   cost          14 

Crou«e A Goss. 2 acrea Dairy atreet. 
1919   tax   and   cost          3» 

Crouse. J. L.   14 acres Baxter tract, 
1  lot Dairy.   I  lot Dairy.  1919 tax 
and   tost   ,   S05 

Curtis.   A.   W..   102     acres     Turner 
land.   1919   tax  and cost         97. 

Dalton, R. L.  1  lot Lexington  ave.. 
1919   tax   and   cost          23. 

Daniels.   Mary  C.     1     lot     Mclver 
street. 1919 tax and cost .... 4 

Deaton.   R   A..   1   lot   W.   Lee.   1919 
tax  and cost          "1. 

Demetreles.   James   and   Themie.   1 
lot   Walker avenue.  1919  tax  and 
cost         13. 

Denny. Jno. G.. 1  lot  Warren  street. 
1919  tax  and cost           j. 

Dick. Jas.   A.. 5 acres Third  street. 
6   acres   Grayland.   1919   tax   and 
cost         6« 

Donnell. Mrs. Geo., I lot W. Gas- 
ton.    1    lot   Bellemead.    1919   tax 
and   cost        143 

Dorsett.   Mrs.   M.   P..   4   lots  Spring 
and Cedar, 1919 tax and cost 4 

Pdmondson.    Mrs.   D.    A.,    5   acres 
home. 1919 tax and cost .... 3. 

Pd wards, Henry.  1   lot  Lovett ave.. 
'919   tax   and   cost          11 

Pdwards.   John.   1   lot   High   Point 
road.  1919 tax  and cost           *. 

Plant. Clande. 1 lot Sprinir Gar- 
den.   1919   tax   and   cost           4 

P'mo-e.    J.    W..    f   lot   Tiite    street. 
1919   tax   and   cost            5 

Flcit.   G.    H..    1    lot    Union   street. 
1919   tax     ind   cost            ft 

Foust. W." V.. 1   lot  N.  Spring.  1919 
tax   and   cost   ... .*        81 

Fraaler,   T.   c..   1     lot     llaywood, 
1.919   tax   and   cost          13. 

Glenwood. p. W.. 1 lit W. Mar- 
ket Terrace,   1919  taa and cost     10. 

flonrrh, J. ll.. r-2 Interest in Cednr 
and H-iywood' street, 1919 tax 
an 1   eo-t  

Goujrh, Mr*.  M.-ny   A..   I  lots Cedar. 
1     In     Piedmont.     1919    tax    and 
cost      

Graham   Land   Co..   2   lots   McAdoo 
tils.,    1919   lax   and   cost            3. 

Grant ham.   W.   J..   I   lot  Tale  street. 
1919   tax   and   cost            4. 

Gray.   Mrs.   P.ertha.    I      lot     Cedar 
street.   1919   tax   and  oosl           2 

Green.-.   Mamie.    I    lot      S.     Cedar, 
1919  tax  and  oost           3 

Gregory. Mrs.  M. R..  I   lot  Ash and- 
Ijrwis.  1   lot   Ash and  Lewis.  1919 
t-ix   and   cost         51. 

Gr»er.   P.  S..  2   lots   Piedmont   His.. 
1919   tax   and   cost      

Racket'.  W.   W..  1   lot  Tidl.all.   1919 
tax   and   cost           1 •. 

Hackney.   A.   c.,   i     lot     Gregory. 
1919  tax  and  oost         i«. 

Hampton. G. J.,  I   lot Guilford ave.. 
1919   tax   and   oosl          «J<J. 

Ranner,   Mrs.    H.    1...    1      lot     B4gh 
Point   road,    I      lot      w.     Brags. 
1919   tax   and   cost   (ball          26. 

Ha-vay, Mm  W.  M„  11   acres home 
tract.    •_•!    acres      Harvey      tract, 

'919    |ax    and    cost            IT. 
Helms.    H.    D.,    I    acre    land.    1919 

lax   and   oost             4. 
Hodcln.   Henry   F..     1     lo!      I'nion 

street.   1919   tax  and  cost   ....     22. 
Ifolden.    l-.    W..    1    lot   Spring   Gar- 

den.   1919   tax   and   oost         4s. 
Holden.    A.    P..    I     lot    home.'   1919 

tax   and   oost           IS. 
Holder.   I-.   If..  2   lots   Terrell   street. 

1919   lax   and   cost         16. 
Holloman.   S.    A..    1      lot      P'ugene 
street.     1919    tax    and    cosl     ....      13 
Holmes   &   Coble.   1    lot   Piedmont. 

1919   lax   and   cost            3 
Hop.   Mrs.   M.   P..      1      lot      Worth 

street. 1919 tax and cosl .... 11 
Holt.     W.     A..     1     lot     F.     M.     road. 

1919   tax   and   cost            3 
Honcycutt.   P.   P..   1   lot   Paul   and 

Peter, 1919 lax and cost ... 11. 
Hnrney.   W.   ,r.,   2   lots   Mendenhall 

street. 1919 tax and cost .... -_'9 
Hflwita     A..     12    S.       Ashe       street, 
1919    tax    and    oost             3 
Huff.   W.   N..   1   lol   Cedar.      1      lot 

I'nion. 1919 lax and cosl .... 13. 
Hufflnes.   W.   R..   gdn..   4   1-2   acres 

Battle   Ground.      1919      tax      and 
cost           4 

Hughes.   Mrs.   Bertha,   1      lot      W. 
Market. 1919 tax and cost .. 54 

Hunt.   Mrs.   Carrie.    1      lot      Silver 
Run.   1919  tax and  cost           6. 

Hyman    Bros..   1   lot   Union   street. 
1919 tax  and cost         90 

Jennings. Wm..  I   lot  Highland ave.. 
1919   tax   and   cost          t5 

Johnson.   C.   G..   1   lot   Highland.   1 
lot W. f.ee. 1919 tax and cost 30. 

Johnson.  F.  B..   1   lot   Dillard.  1919 
tax   and   cost      

John-son.   Rev.   u   F..   5   tots   Hav-   ' 
wood. 1919 tax and cost ....' 29 

Johnson. W. V. and D. M.,  t tot R 
K. avenue. 1919 tax and cost 2. 

Jones, C.  »., » tot Patters**.  t»19 
tax   and  coot  10 

Keeeh,   Mrs.   L.   j„   1    lot    Walker 
..avenue.  1919  tax and cost         h 
Kelly. Helen P..   1   lot  N. F.lm.  1919 

tax   and   eost      ;,,. 
K1,'«V„ ,T-   '"'■'   -   ,c,,!"   Joyner   street. 

1919   tax   and   cost     10 
Lambeth.   H.    W.,    1    lot   Jennings 

avenue, 1919 tax and cost ... « 
Uiinl.eth.   A.   P..   4   acres      F.      M. 

road.   6   lots   Oghurn   tract.   l?l» 
tax   and   cost      34 

Lamplcln. Jas.  N.,  1   iot Silver Run. 
1919   tax   and   coat      |0 

Lane,   T.   P..   25  acres   home.   1919 
tux   and   coat      s 

Lamkford.   Mrs.   Mary.   1    lot"   Huf- 
falo Hts.. 1919 tax and cost .. 3 

l#e.   Mrs.   J.   \,„   ;   lots   N.    Kdge- 
worth. 1919 tax and cosl ...~ 27. 

Lee    KM.  Lm   D..   1     lot     t.ttllia 
street.   1919  tax and  cos*         IS 

Lnidley   c. U. 5 lets  Austin  Una, 
1919   tax  and   cost     » 

La-man,   Mrs.   Martha     p.,     4     let- 
hom».   1919   tax.  and   cwt           3 

I-av. J.  p..  1   lot   Gregory.  1919  tax 
and   cost          j# 

atreet.  i»i9  . 
Newaom,   ,1    r*■    ,*H 

19'9 tax and' 
Norman." J.w ./f" 

den.   1919 
Orr.   J.   w 

1919 tax 

tax 
1   aer 

nd 
Orreif. C. W^l'SS        ""' "■ *l 

Osborn.   R.   p 
,1919 tax anrt 
Parks.  Mm,   . 

1919 tax »nrt 
Parish.   J.   if 
„ 1919  lax and 
Paschal.   E.   K. 

cost 
1    lol 
cost 

-   lota 
I'Osl 

"VJ 

lot I'nion. tiW.h} ■aiii ", 
Paschal, Mrs. 1 J*V;«t!L*, 

las^b.l.   v   w       1 ......_    b. 
.tmjai^^-^^loi 

Pate.   E. 

*&'&&}&* 
l-'n-i., 

"ICIi 

tax   and  cost 
Paul. J.   F.. 

lot   ,-. 

Paul. wYVTiin■,■■, ,£'" 
tax  and  0OM'"<  Wwaoni-- 

Paylor.   Averv   «   v          iY* 

1919   ta,r'aaul   "...I?1 *iii' 

- lot 
_ tax and cost 
Paylor,   Roy  T     1   1. 

1919   tax" and   i0i? 
Penny.   Ge0.   T     1V 
_ Market.   19l9",,1,V,1"t 

Penny.  J.  c..  1    ot 'J.'J Beat  * 
tax   anrt   COMt     •«   N.   Elm.    H 

Phillips. J   E..  ,   [„,■«••■ 
1919  tax and Uff  » 

I 
•«»» «»x ana cost "• "'>«.' 

Plotsch   Compre,,|ni.   (,0        •*•-, 
».   Bragg,   isi,   g ' "■.    t   J 

Paper, P. L. 1 lol ii g** V. 
tax   and   coal W'un^M,J 

lot. Plummer,  N'.  s 

PHnce-.D,1M.!V,o,"V?J 

I 

*  (V4J 
loi   inio 

'■oat   .. 
I-  1...   ij 

1919     ,V 

';>l 

•-•  I 

1919 tax and cost 
Ray.   Geo.   H..   | 

1919   tax   and 
Raymond.   Miss 

Llndley    tract. 
cost     

Reese.   I.,   s.,   j"'. 
1918 tax and oost 
1919 lax   and   cost. 

Rich, J.   Hampton,  1  tftr ',. 1 
Ground     I    l0t   oullford"'     1 
Guilford.   1919  tjx a-id 

Richardson,   Marion    1     i,'!" 
avenue. i9i? UIJ .,ld ,0.'.'  ' 

Richardson.    Mrs.    \,     K    ., 
Lindlay tract. 1913 tax Vd ,3' 

Richardson,  Mrs.  M    i;     • 1 ,',*: 
Market.   1919   tux   und "o^ W«l 

Ricks,  Jno. A..  I   lot  Hi  
1919 tax  and cost  . e "^ 

Riggs,   J.    p„    J     |0„ 
1919   tax   and   coat 

lot   Park 

I 
... I 

M 
0: t ■. 

•I'M 
Htnwt. .,1 

'kt'll 

v.,. 
Ith 

I 

i 

V!. K 
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Rinehart.    F,    (•;..    I 
1919 tax  and cost 

Robbing,.   J.   A..   1      lot 
1919   tax   and   oo.-t 

Robbing,   J.    P..      1     iU| 
street.   1919   tax  an.I , 

Robertson,  Mrs   s    \ .  ; 
road.   1919   tax   and  1 

Rosa,  A.  T..   1   lot  Dak 
tax   ana   cosl      

Sams,  Mrs.  Gertrude  L 
1 aM niiok   H; reel,   191s' 
cost      

Sapp.   Mrs.   1:.   I...   1   ":,,; 
ave..   I    lol   Fishi - 
and.   oost    ......... 

Sh:i.lt-r'.v.   J.   I...   I   In;   ... 1 
1919 tax ;uid cost 

Seaman.   -Mrs.    Kelt in    It   .1. 
bright.   |»I9   i;,x   ;, ,,1   .   . . 

Sell'man.   Miss   Leim,. 
Pair Ground.  I:I;:I ;. 4 

Shattorly.   Thos.   Jl .   |   : 
avene.   1919   tax   inI riM| 

Showily.    K.    J..    I    tot    ;• 
Hts..   1919   lax  and eoM 

Sliowtly. T. J..   t   lotii   11...-.: 
Ash worth.    191s   iii\    ,- 

Sides.   P.   I...   1      lot     I He 
1919    lax    and    COSl    . 

Bikes,  G.   A..  5    acre* 
land..  15   acres   home. 
Dallas land.  1919 tax 

Sikes.    Miss   Minnie   A. 
home.   1919   lax   and  r 

Sills.   .1.   II..   25   .icre-   K: 
2 lois Zink, 2 lots I.".. 
1919   tax   and   oost   .. 

Smith.    Ada    S..    10   ;.. 1--   ,\ 1 
1919 tax and oosl 

Smith, l.ilah W..  I  lol   • 
1919 tax and COM 

Snow.     I-:.    N..     I    loi     In     - 
1919   tax   and  cos!     

Border,  H. ('.,  1  loi  -,•    - 
1919    lax    and    cosl      

Stack.   John    P..    1    lol   line 
Heath,   1919  tax   Mld r - 

Starbuok.   Dale.    1    lot   IM»     1 
street.   1919  lax  ..ml . ■• 

Stewart   J.   M..   1     sere 
tract.  1919 tax and cosl 
Stockton  *   llewit.  i    lot   vt\| 

Garden.   1919   t.i\    mi  
Stone.   It.   W.   H..   If:   I-"-      I 

140 acres  Rlrkman. I U 
1919    tax    and   COM   (loll 

Sullivan.  D.   W..  1  lot Court 
1919   lax   and   cost     

Button,   Miss   Francis.   !  lot iV- 
avenue.  1919 ta\ and - ox 

Sutton.   Luna.   I   lot   l.ove:( 11 
1919  tax  and cost   

Thomas.    Irvin,    I    I"-    li 
tax   and   cost     

Thomas. J.  A..  I* acre- IHIk-It  fl 
Pogleman.   1919   tux   anil ''<■< L 

Tucker.    Mis-    Minnie,   ■.'   In- ''-I 
Bocklin.   1919   tax  and '-i-' 

Tuttle.   S.   S„   I   lot    Silv.-: 
1919   lax   and   cost   .. . 

I'nderwood. Mrs.   W.  t, I lo: * I 
head  ave.,   1919  tax  and 

Vaughn.   V.   P..   1   lol   11   •'•   « I 
1919   tax   and   cosl     

Vaughn.   W.  A.. 1  lot  W   LW. 
tax   and   cost         , 

Waldron, Mrs. Francis. 1 l"i "PI 
land ave., 1919 tax and 898L-I 

WaUace,   W.   T.   2  lots S  i*| 
1919 tax and co«t  [ 

Watson.  A. C.  1   lot Worm i..e| 
1919   tax   and   cosl     

Watts,   G.   G..   2   S.   (>d»r 
1919   tax   and  co-d    „..., 

Waynick.   .1.   M.,  !8 teni ■ 
tract.    1919   tax   and   eoit 

Waynick.     Mrs.    J     -•! • 
hkigeworth.   1919  tai ■•■'■■    pj 

Weatherly.  Mrs.  U.  A.. 1 lot ^ 
ave.,  1919  tax and c"-'*,_ '...L 

Weacott. M. J- est.. 1 lot W""^! 
1919   tax  and cost .     .1 

Wharton.   P.   K»   8Kt-   I * 
moot   Hts..   1919  las ami 

Whitaker.   S.   P..  e.st..  1 

!)• 'I 
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Mi2?T;  T"   *"'i  '    lo*   rilt"'f   'street. 1S19 tax  and  cost   .._  
Mart-Ill. W. L„ 1  lot Morehead ave.. 

1919   tax   and   co«t         i» 
UatbfrWS,   Mrs.   L.   J„   1      lol     Dick 

street.   1919  tax  and  cost           3 
Mebane. Dr. G.  A..  1   lot  W.   Wash- 
«,.V,'eton.-   I?1*.   '*   *anJ   ™-t    ..   I0S. 

','^»-  R' B"  '   '•* Hanner avehue. 
1919   tax   and   cost          30 

Xfil.ersham     R..   4*94,   1    lot   Olen- 
w od.   1919   tax    and   cost s 

%I1,';,,,*''•   J    *•.   1      lot     Lexington. ' 
' »*9   n v   and   oo*| ,p 

Mofitt.    R.   C.    1    lot    W.    Le'e'."l919 
tri x    and   cosl    .... ->A 

•'?"*"•'•   '",''    K-   ••     acre's" Kins 
li.nl.   1919   t...x   and   ros| 

»*"'-••■   '•    I../I   lol   Keogh   atreet." 
19.:» tax and coat    :-9 

McAdoo,   W.   D..   IN   i--..   a-res  See. 
dnrth.    32.   acres    Walker,       1       lot 

-•r*i.   1   'ot   „,..,,.   |,-,;.   rjpound 
1    loi   llal-ley.    1    lot   Jones,    1    lot 
n.-.-.r   Country   Cl'iib.   1    lo!    Hod- 

gin.    1919   tax   and   coal    (h.il>..     AS 
M.Gebee.     H.     W.     12     a.-res fcoar 
„   ,'-"'  ,;""""'l.   1919   (ax   and   cost     8. 
McKee,   Mrs.   Annie.   1   lo!   land.   1 

lot home,  mis  tax and coat fi 
McPherson,   Thos..    i    iot   s     Ashe 

ton & Cedar. ISIs tai ■;■■     a 
Williams. Mrs. Clara 8- I ' ' 

street,   1919 tai  and i»«-.;. 
Wilson.   P.   H..   -     l":- 

1919 tax and COSl   •■ ■■•„;, , ,, 
Wilson,  If. C   1   I"-  N-./", ,.- 

N.    Pin..   1919   tax   ; V' ! I 
Wrenn.   T.   P..   1   'o1 ,M„   i.i» u 

.S.   Pirn.   I   lot   S.   Bl» 
and   cosl 

Wyutt.  Mrs.   H. 
tract.   1919   la 

Wyllie,    S.    A..    I    Id 
1919   tax   and   oosl 

f/.athary.   R.   T..  -'    l0"„,, 
Hts..   1919   tax   a™0.. , ri^sSj 

Richardson. C.  A.. 2 lot* ' I 
Hts..   1919   tax   J'd  <•■ 

«-.-e*emd-* 1*8* J 

Allen. J.  D„ list Mf''"'' '   ., 
1919   tax   and   co*t     ■    g ,5> 

Anderson.   Jos-,   l   'ol 

1919   tax   and   i:0«   •. w 
Barrio.ger.   Henry.   I    »;   , 

Vllle.   1919   :ax   ..J"*        .. 
Booker, Sarah.   I   '"' 

tax   and   Mart     •/.,;,„• •' A 
Brown. Along*  i  '•*-V™ft *T| 

1   lot   WI|lttlBBt»»' A 
cost    .\    ." ;!,'  Tv"       I 

Caldwell. -Malt-'-   ' 8 
1919   tax   and   '"* 

Clark.  Mary Ja»»   ' 
.sonville.   I91»   0,1 »« 

Clark.    Tom.    I-- 
Btreet.  isi9 tax 

Clinard.   Milton. 
1919   tax   and 

copeland.   Job 
loe.h.   1919  is • 

Cordice.  '   ft- 
.-■X    -.-H     I 

Covinjff 
1919   tax 

Donnell   Via 
lax   an      '•"■ 

! inp •- '        v 

;.iv    and   ■", 
Rater, ■>•■• 

lax    •• 
Fl   l.i-.    '.•' 

1919   ..i\ 
!-'a v .    .11    •- - •    ■ 

tax   »"d   j'O 
Rllison ' ."    ' 

1919 taa      • 

d ■ »-. 

I 

.nd 
I": 

/- 
I   lo' • 

I 
i.l 

id 

IV 

■•-■••■»■> ••'.-.. ■   —«.'.».   .-..,. 

■■ > e-neeWKi-nirajej^sii,. . -.- 
■ 



. < j.«i«iflwmi J"l< .1   . >—*«SBB™ ■*■* HH ^» 

■?*,   c<H>t 

PSgsy 

4'COM  ''""'foil" 

Rfwort"-'v-„,14 

«v«r   Kun.   fe 

? S«eo»d- ly^jj 
IK   Co.." •-,•■■     , 

wainmun    19]J-J 
lots 

-cost   . 
Walker   ,'...•      -i 
at av«i»u«, 

^t
D"'"d „treel- 

'"      and | 
'   Park':, vVnw^ 
at      ]   '''"" •■ 
1. lot near'p,.. 
ii'-lford, i V' 
1  and  com.     lot 

Lnd COM
1
     ** 

M.     A.,     j 
:ax and coat 3* 

and   cost        ,'.,1 
t   SprinK   siriet'l 

I**8     &lcnwoo4 

lot    Piedmont,' 

lol     CaidVeu, 

,'o>       Gregory 1 ind  com -. 
-\, 1 lot li/rj 
"d   cosl   ....   '| 
...k   >irc,.;.  I'sij 

i'iot'kc-i 
'as    and 

ioi     Waikei 
'   ■   1*1 • Ui 

l"   a.-i-.' .  ,v;.' 
a nil   cost   ....    |i| 
ah.  ::   lots  near 

1   la X    1   .1! 
..    1    lot    Worth 

I P.I      l.„|      , j 
lot     Piedmont 

<l   co»1       • 
'Is    H.i:-]:-.c       :i:ij 
: .1 i and cost. .1 
I       1 •:•■-;      street. •"      
ores      \l( Knlght 

:        icrei 
:■< x   .1 : 
A..       i" 

">:    ....   ! 
K 

l^ovetl avenue, 
si          1 

cres   Alh 
I 

lot    I >:i i 1 \-    - 
Ht              I 
It       1    ■ 

I 

-:          ... 
! I    . 

cost            1 
lot 

.1 nil   cost    ....    2 
acre  >    I't :idr:i 
  

i      lot     Spring 
..   - 

112   acres   iiome, 
in.   1    lol   < '.ilis.-v. 

.all   ....It 
lot  Court  Square. 
st         1 
Is.   :    lol   Flaher 
and   cOe*t   ....    1 

1.0vet I   .n'-nut. 

lot      K . :  - IMS 

icres triilett .ind^ 
tax   and   coat 
:,-.    i    l..;~   Fan I 

.    cost     . . 
t      Stiver     Kim. 

kst            'I 
>\   I..    I    lot   Mor«-L 
ax  and  coat     H 
lot   B.   '!.   rojd.' 

|>Ht               J 
ot   W.   Lee.   I'l'i 

icis. 1  iot High-j 
ix and coat  .. 

lot-s   S.   Cedar. 

It' Worth  ■treet. 
ht    , 1 

Cedar   "feet. I 
it     
::   acres   Ilinton 
nd   cost   ■ ••■- 

M..     1   Ioi -*•■ 
taa and cost . 

.A.. I lot Part 
d cost     

1  lot  Wainmatt. 

gt..   i   lot   tied- 
tax   and   cost 
It.,   1   l«t   ,,0if9', 
1 tax and cog J 
,a  s„   ,   lot fjrr 
md   cost      
lots 

I 
li N.  Blm. 1  lot 

and   ""SVIMI 
S     Kim.   1   ">' 

Kim.   m>   «*y 
Voacrea'SyMH 

mil   co.-»   - ..'  , 
,ot   Paul  >'r;" 
'yiots     liedm'otX] 
?d,o»3ried™'o«l 
ad   coat   •-•• 

a Colored. 
IcCulloch *t ri*«- 

t toi"WaV»e"-] 
nd   'out    ••1V)ij| 
„   Warren.  K 

iot-^V.-lH 

,?*£**** 
olsCM- 
,t   W    M^'ll 

'I 
van*. 

'I 
1 

I 

.st 

lot 

lot 

■ 
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l»^~^ j    acres   Bass 
■.tHPf-1'"' .,',,1 cost  - • - •   . - 

I   -   :.;r'',",l
1 •|„',"\viiitt'»e'0,,-„ 

■•V'^SVAS.;.- .m4 

' !: '". -:  jM'hit.'Vn  Austin 
i'.'.VJS IM  i^T'xJcCuiiocn. 

.!,;,     tax     and. 

.    creW Stack l'anO  ' 

'■- ,■,'.:•---• 

I   ■   ,.     I.a'-'i 

Lu*. J;„,? tas •'   a   ,,.rf> clsborn 

fe^'JloT'BG.-road.   «91», 
feV^ilo.   H.  «•   road.j 

!'''.''-.\ »**   ",' ' !,.t     "Inilford 

1   
'.',,..'.. nome.  1919 tax 

I        ^. 
■   )„iv   oienwood, 

"•■' , ■.oV.Vsh.-. ."■ 
I ,ax  and  coat    1«. 

\        ssr J!cAd00..   ». 
|0,   McAdoo  land. 

K .osl     •       ;'- 
■taia   f..   II    acres      Oa- _ 

I ias  and   cost 
1   lot   I'rlce  Town. 

f J.': .     .   Town,   ■ ■-• I"■•   'as   and r 
I '■■■'      ..,.; .'.   !     lot     Warren 
I •    ,    mil   cost    .. • ■ 
I'        .   u   1 I..: Jacksonville, 
l"K" ,.'   ., .. tax and cost     17.01 

-             .                      .-    ,,s,    Of     PIS- _ 
I ,      ,„,|    .LSI        
I ,;:.,>     street, 
1 ■'-       

■■rebead—' ni'|n»r:ition*. 

..   ,',..    1   lol   I'i'-'l- 
•■• tas    Hid   •"»;    ■ •• ■ .-!• 

s.  j  ,    l.il.ertv     ' lull,      i» 
... i    19U   tax   and _ 

R     " 

Mt.rrlH'iiJ—I nliMeU. 

I  - ;..i    I;.   V..   avenue. 
I -1  coal      -8, 
I   .  , ■ 01  land,   1919   tax 
I  ■ ,    1- I     H Jacksonville, 

' ■'.   COSI       1. 
lax  and cost           1- 

I •     tax ami  cost             1- 
| and < osl            I. 

.!.-'■   cost         -- 

«l MIX. 

I .-'    K.    ' <'■   acre"    iionte. 
[lSlJ tax .tud cosi     

.1.   I'.,   7;     acros      home. 
-"• tas   and   coal          38. 

«to:..   Ail-.   T.   I".    1    1-'.'   acres 
MS   lax   ^n-}    cost    ....        -. 

,:i-.. I'.w.   i   !-•_■     acres     home, 
>.   and   cost            2. 

J l1.  21   acn >   Fountain 
111* :.i\   .,nd   cost    .... 
|*i.r.i]i:.   Bertlia.   ^>      acres      t'ol- 
I tract,  !!'l!-  tax   and 'cost     11. 

•'   ■     fluh .   Tl      acres   Rayle 
i.u  and  cost   ....     14. 

Vflt h  '..   '   arrefl t'ausev   tract. 
-   .11 si   1 ball    ....       S. 

. '.  '■•   acres   land.    191S 
I cosl        >. 
I N.    !"   acres   Pope, land 
1 cost            A. 
I '     IJ ::-'. acr.s Kirkman. 

cost      !«. 
i ■   ■ ■■ ■  >'■   IS..   T     acres     1'ojie 
I ...   anil cost     

sin,,itfr—I ulitred. 

I    1-2    .ores    liir.n.-. 
I cosl              1 

IdileM,   .': r!     10   acres    home. 
•    .V ...    1 

i':>rl     in   acres    home. 
i-ost            10. 

Jell.   KM-:.;,.    |W   acres   home. 
''■ Ia>      nl   cost          22. 

est.   '.' acres ttaa- 
Id   c,,st           1. 

»*.'■  i ■• 1-2    .ic.-res    Fisher 
A1:   '"IS   lax    and   cost             7. 

I ■:-    '■:■     acres     home. 
I ■.'  '• I   cost       2-fi 
I       .R«:l    •«!..  12 acres home. 

il   cosl            7. 

tint < K. 

:",i;:v:':.l',,".,;'xs. 
acres     Lindsay. 

■      . cost   .....:..... 
■ HI« ,; acre*   Price Town. 

Haasel, J. L., 5 acres home, 1918 
tax    and    cost            2 92 

"^liiT- C- J9 acre« Gordon tract. 1919 tax and cost           2 82 
Hunt.    Jno.   T.,    12    acres   McNairy 

tract,   1919   tax   and   cost            4 2« 
Idol.   C.   v..   6  3-t   Held   tract.   1919 

tax    and    cost      '95 
Johnson,   H.   C.    25   acres   Watson" 

tract.   1919   tax   and   cost          16.su 
Johnson. Henry.  2 acres land.   1919 

tax    and    co«t       1 139 
Kirkman.    Klisha,   heirs,     r,     acres 

Kirkman    tract.    1919      tax      and 
f'OSt   9   QO 

l.lv.i.Koo.1. j.  w., 17 acres Dodson 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost            3 94 

Motlltt.    \V.    I)..   4    acres      Kd wards 
tract.  ;919  tax  and  cost         202 

MeCurrny,   J.   J.,   11   acraa   Walker 
tract.   1M9   tax   and   cost          13 91 

Pegram,   W.   A..   4     acres     PeKram 
tract, 1919 tax and cost .... 7 67 

Scales.  J.  I'.. 7;  acres   White  tract. 
1919   tax    and   cost            s 83 

!*'      ••• .1    \«" . adm., 45 acres White 
tract,   1919   tax   and   cost            6.29 

Summers,   W.   ii..   a     acres     Sover 
tract,   1919   tax   and   cost            2.02 

Smith.    Kettle    bt,    175    acres   Kldd 
tract,   1919   tax   and   cost          26.7S 

Thomas.   K.  I...  14  acres   land.  1919 
tax    and    cost       3 64 

Ward.    Mrs.   O.    W..   est..   38   acres 
Ward tract. 1919 tax and cost 5.94 

Watson.   W.   A.,   15   acres  Rinshaw 
'     land.   1919 tax and cost        3.50 
: Willard,    Jos.    F.,    5    acres    Guyer 

tract.   1919  tax  and  cost           2.4« 
I Wrenn.   Tom.   27   acres   McFarland 

tract,   1919   tax   and   cost    ....       3.44 
Frier.di.hlp Colored. 

Adams,   Wm.,   10   acres   home,   1919 
rax   and   cost           3.74 

Anderson.    Peter.    31    acres    home, 
1919   tax   and   cost            7.26 

Brown.    Major.   3      acres      I'asciial 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost           2.92 

t'aid well,   t'yrus.    7      acres     Boren 
tract. 1919 tax and cost .... 3.36 

c.ill.reath,  K.   U,   1-2   acre   Raleigh 
Cross Roads. 1919 tax- and cost 3.68 

Joyce,   Monroe.   I    1-10   acre   Moore 
tract. 1919 lux and cost .... 3.93 

Lindsay.   Bud.   1   acre   Blair   tract. 
1919   tax   and   cost            2.02 

Lindsay,   .las.   and   Henry,   10  acres 
Wakefleld   tract.   1919     tax     and 
cost              4.S4 

Miller.   Cnaa,,   1   acre   Jones   tract, 
1919   tax   and   cost            2.02 

Miller,   Monroe.   1   :l-4   acres Stafford 
tract,   3   acres   Rankln.   1919   tax 
and    cost     .'        4.31 

McMasters.    P.    A.,    1    acre   Woody 
tract.   1919 tax and cost           S.69 

Italcitrli.     Henry,    2       acres       home. 
1919   tax   and   cost            1.64 

Showman.     Knoch.    2    acres    home. 
1919   tax   and   cost            2.46 

I 
JAMKSSTOV4 >. 

Abbott,    Mrs.   Julia.    16    1-2   acres 
land.   1919  tax  and  cost           5.4*6 

Alexander,   A. t\.   7   1-4  acres  land. 
1919   tax   and   cost            3.44 

Bulla,   Mrs.   L.   B.,    IS   acres   Mine 
tract,  1S19 tax and cost           5.19 

Bird.   L.    K..   1    lot    old    Jamestown. 
1919    tax    and    cost              S.04 

Brown,   8.   P.,   46   3-4   acres   White 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost         10.SI 

l>eal.   L.   S..   9      acres      McAnnally 
tract. 1919 tax and coat         3.12 

Koluell.    Will.      89      acres      home. 
1919   tax   and   cost          13.96 

(■arrett, H. A., 16 1-2 acres Lind- 
say    mine.    1919    tax    and   cost I.S3 

Hall, l>. H.. 2 acres McAnnally. 
1919  tax and cost           S.46 

Harris. J.ewjs anil Henry, 16 1-2 
acre Lindsay mine, 1919 tax and 
cost            5.33 

Holton. M. I*., 107 acres home. 
19)9 tax  and cost         31.92 

Hubhard. .1. R., 22 1-2 acres Spen- 
cer   tract.   1919   tax   ami   cost..      10.40 

Jotinaon,   i.eo.,   15   acres   Peacock 
tract. 1919 tax and cost .... 14.71 

Kearns.     Ed.,    27     3-4    acres    Smith 
tract.  1919  tax  and  cost         11.53 

Kersey.   O.    A..    31      acres     Tuttle 
tract. 1919 tax and cost ... 7.36 

Kins.     E.    I...    1-4    acres    M.-Anally 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost            4.37 

Ledbetter,   i»r.   E.   A.,   Extr.,   i   lot 
Jamestown. 1919 tax and cost "9.14 

Medlin.    Archie.    1    1-2    acres    Mc- 
Anally.   12   acres   McAnally.   1919 
tax   and   cost           6.*M 

Smith.   Medlin.   1   acre  Allred   tract. 
1919    tax    and    cost              3.91 

Parker.   W.   T..   30     acres     Kivett 
tract. 1919 tax and <••-' ... 15.95 

.Penny   Bros.,   Saerea   Cain.    1    acre 
Jamestown. 1919 tax and ■■'•■': 1.81 

Pitts;   r>r.   H.   •'..   10   acres   ITJlary 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost            8.94! 

Itairan.    R.    K.,    66   acres    Wheeler 
tract. 1919 tax and cost .... 11.48 

ltiim.   W.   A..   11    acres   Cox    tract, 
1919  tax  and   cost           4.33 

Silver.    S.    K.,    35       acres       Lindsay 
Mine. 1919 lax and cosl .... "-.46 

Smith,   P.   J..   12   1-2   acres   Modlin 
tract.   1919   lax   and   cost            H.40 

Stanley.   I..   S.,   16      acres     Modlin 
tract. 1919 tax and cost .... 5.26 

Stephens.   J.   P.,    112   acres   Kartley 
tract. 1919 tax and cost .... 26.00 

Venerable.  Mrs.  Mary.  3-4   acre  old 
home. 1919 tax and cost .... 3.27 

Venerable. C.  W.,  1   lot Jamestown. 
1919   tax   and   cost            6.32 

Ward. Oeo. and Lawrence. 3S acres 
Boon   .Mill   tract.   1919   tax      and 
cost           S.M 

Wilson * Kirkman. IIS- acres Al- 
lison   tract.   1919   tax  and   cost     23.93 

•»*■£   mix.*:. 

Ancle.    Mrs.    A.    I...    1     lot    Stokes- 
dale,    1919    tax    and    cost     .... 1.59 

l-'ulp. 'l.  W..  Jr.. l  lot  Stokesdale, 
1919   tax   and   cost            1.90 

Pulp.   <».   W..   Sr..    1    lot   Slokesdale, 
1919   tax   and   cost            1.99 

Lee.  Cbas., -2  acres  Let  track.  1919 
lax   and   cost  . . .       2.47 

Watkins.   Dr.   R.   B..   est..   li   acres 
Knott  tract. 191-9 tax  and  cost       2,2.. 

Oak  RHse»Cateaafl. 
Watkins. J F.. 1 lot Stokesdale. 

1919   tax   and   cost            5.24 

UKI'-P   KIVKB. 
Cray.  C.  <»..   75   1-2  acres   Parring- 

ton   tract    2     1-2     acres     Hussy 
tract.   1919   tax   and   cost       ..     1 

Harris,   Susan,    42   acres   home,    7 
n£S£*  Roper, 1919 tax   and coat 
tllaham,   Mrs.   Mamie,   2   1-2   acres 

PenK  tract.   1919 tax  and  coat 
Peeram,   C.   L..   65   acres   Brlttaln 

tract,   1919   tax   and   cost     
Starbuck,   O.   A..   65   acres   Brittain 

tract.   1919   tax   and   cost         1 
Willard.   Clifton,   82     acres     Ring 

tract.   1919   tax   and   cost         1 
Wimbish,   J.   L.   and   Jones,   C.   H.. 
34    acres    Peg-ram   tract,   1919   tax 

ana   cost     

The taxes for High Point townships 
are advertised in the High Point En- 
terprise, and aTe payable to J. B. Wag- 
ner.    Deputy   Sheriff,   High   Point. 

This   July   1.   1920. 
D.    B.    STAFFORD.    Sheriff. 

NOTICE OP SALE. 

By virtue o? an order of the Super- 
ior court of Guilfom county, >j. C. 
made and entered in the case entitled 
Mrs. Mollie Gerald l.ee against Sarah 
Gerald Uobinson and George Robin- 
son. Mrs. Nettie Gerald Wright and 
J. G. Wright. Julius li. Gerald. .Mrs. 
Agfi-ie Gerald Lee and John Lee. Ber- 
tha Gerald, John Gerald and Harvey 
Gerald, the last two being infants who 
appear by their guardian ad litem. 
J. Allen Adams, the undersigned as 
commissioner will offer for sale, to 
the hig!he«*t bidder, for cash, at the 
court hou.se door, in the city 
Greensboro.   N.  C, 

Saturday. July IT. IH20. 
at 12 o'clock noon tne following val- 
uable property situate in Gullford 
county. N. C. and more particularly 
describe.! as follows, beinn the lots 
numbered 29. 30, 31 an.'. 32 in block 
C of R. L. Michael's subdivision of 
Harmon and Ash worth division as 
shown in the office of the register of 
leeds of Guilford county. In l>lot book 

4. page 108. 
This June   1".   1920. 

J.  H.  HIDINGS. Commissioner. 

NOTICE   BY   PUBMCATIOX. 

North Carolina.  Guilford  County. 
In   the   Superior  Court. 

James Thompson 
va. 

Anne Thompson. 
The defendant above navetl will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
court of Guilford county for a di- 
vorce, and the said defendant will fur- 
ther take notice that she is required to 
a linear before the Honorable If. W. 
Gant. clerk of the Superior court of 
Guilford county, at his office on Aug- 
ust 2. 1920, at the court house'of said 
county in Greensboro. N. C. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in said 
action or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
-aid   complaint. 

This  July   1.   1920. r,J-60. 
M.   W.  GANT.   C.   S.   C„ 

L.  HKRBIN. Any.  for   Plff. 

NOTICE   HV  PVIUJCATIOX. 

North  Carolina. Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

Mary  -Moore 
vs. 

Bert Moore. 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
court of Guilford county for a di- 
vorce, and the said defendant will fur- 
ther take notice that he is required to 
appear before the Honorable M. W. 
Gant. clerk of the Superior court of 
Guilford county, at his office .on July 
29. 1920, at the court house of said 
county in Greensboro, N. C. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in 
said action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief de- 
manded   in   said   complaint. 

This   June   29.   1920. 53-59. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

L.   HEP.BIN.   Atty.   for   Plff. 

MSBXNUVTTON   MOT9CK. 

State  of North   Carolina. 
Department   of  State. 

To   All   to   Whom   These   Presents   May 
i '..me.—Greeting; 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfae- 

ioii, by duly authenticated record of 
-.he proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
-olution thereof by the unanimous con- 
-• in <«f all the stockholders, deposited 

•i my office, th-.it the Clendenin-Saun- 
dcrs Wheat Cereal Co.. a corporation 

■.'   this   state,   whose   principal   office   is 
sii unfed  at   No.    street,  in   the city 
.f Greensboro. county of Guilford. 

State of North Carolina (H. W. Clen- 
b-niii being the agent therein and In 

charge thereof, upon whom process 
may be served), has complied with the 
requirement*! of Chapter 21. Revisal of 

'•' •. entitled "Corporations." prelim- 
inary to the issuing of this corticate 
»f   dissolution: 

Now. therefore. 1. J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did. on the 1st dav of 
July, 1-920. file in my office a duly ex- 
. cuted and attested consent in writing 
■.. the dissolution of said corporation, 
executed by all the stockholders there- 

• e. which said consent and the record 
of the proceedings aforesaid are now 

•i tile in my said office is provided hv 
law, 

in testimony whereof, 1 have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 

■i Raleigh, this 1st day of July. A. D. 
192«. 54-60. 

1.  BRTAN   GRIMBS. 
Secretary  of State. 

jFW>:> AIDNEY PILLS 

THE FORDSON 

TRADE    MARK 

FARM TRACTOR 
A TESTIMONIAL LETTER 

Suramerfield, N. C. 
McGIamery Auto Company, Greensboro, N. C. 

Gentlemen: The Fordson Tractor we bought of your 
Representative Mr. C. W. Williams has proven entirely satis- 
factory in every way. 

We have plowed, harrowed, pulled stumps, hauled rock 
from the field that had nev- 
er been torn up before, and 
have hauled some on the 
road. We expect to make 
use of it anywhere and at 
any time we need to use it. 
We are well pleased with it 
and cheerfully recommend 
the Fordson to all in need of a Tractor. 

Yours Very Truly, R. 0. GAMBLE & SON. 
Made by Henry Ford & Son and Sold by the 

9 McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

' 
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NOTICE   OP   SAIJC   OF   REAL   BS-j 
TATE. 

U>    virtue   of   the   authority   confer- 
red   upon   the   umie'r.simied   by   order   of 
the  Superior court of Guilford  county 
in a special proceeding entitled James 
A. She[)hard. et al.. vs. Frank -M. Shep- 
liard and Katie Shephard .wile of plain- 
:iiT P. R. Shephard. he will sell at the 
court house door of Guilford <-ounty. 
Greensboro, N. C, to the highest bid- 
der,    for   ca-sh,   at   public   auction,    on 

fla*u*ay,  July   ■;.   tnzo, 

at 12 o'clock noon, two eerta'.n tracls 
>.f farm land in the said county, more 
particularly   described   as   follows: 

Tract No. one.—Beginning at a stone | 
on clapp's line, corner of lot No. 2; 
-•inning south St. degrees east witli No. 
2 25 chains to a stone In edge of a 
small meadow corner of three other 
lots: thence south 32 degrees west 2t 
chains and 25 links, tapping the cor- 
ner of lot No. 4 to a dead black oak. | 
\br-im S'.iephard's corner; thence west 
I degree north 6 chains and 25 links 
•o a stone. formerly black oak: 
thence north 1 1-2 degrees east 7 
Chains and 35 links to a white oak: 
thence north tiii 1-2 degrees west still 
with Abratn Shephard's'Hne 10 chains 
and I.', links to sourvood formerly: 
thence north 15 degrees east with 
Clapp's line II chains lo fhe begin- 
ning, this being lot No. :i of the lands 
of Adam Shephard. containing Si acres 
more   or  less. 

I>ced    for   this   tra<-t    is   to   be    found 

!*u  .       '     -1   •" ies   i-rice    town. 
--'I    COSI      ...             17. 

...      r    »',   4     acr.s     land. 
•'•      -jN     ..',.1      ,,„.          •_._. 

'<<■  •  lots  Summerfleld. 
:.'. „:    '•' 'osi         i. 

I ... • I" acres Brown   tract, 
 a     s. 

[: ■■   52   acre*   Brown 
1 ■„ . nd   cost    ....       3. 

acre   home   tract. 
I ■' •!   son    tract,    1    acre 
I .,      IMS tax and cost     Li. 
I .!.':'•    1   '-   acres   Young 

U   "-..si           12. 

:* 
I 

2* , 

1 j 

59 

94 

87 

i 
33 

i 
0"i 

-< .tores. 
I I    ,-      . . acres      home. 

■■•-'              I-T«i| 
I  ••>   I l. .   1919 

        S.8S ! 
■    ...        a en» Cunning- I 

/'     fax   aild  --nst       9.74J 

I 
"'■"'-—I   ..li.led. 

•■-■:    acres    Clary 
id   absl    ..'.._      J. 

1 IUI:\ 1 > - ■ ■ 11-. 

«  lite.   1J19   lax 
I"         1 
I                              >ere   land,   191! 
f   v. 

:.<•:-,.!-    Ilnshaw ..< .!■;.    misliaw 
>   .'>,.|   cost    ....      17. 

'    ..ere   .Mineral 
and   cost            1. 

, «».. JO.  acres  Mc- 
I-    - l!"9  u« and cost       3. 

' Guyer tract. 1S19 
I   '       .  .'        2. 
I                           '"   sere*   !>.,   tract. 
I   . "ost             ■;. 

'-    "7S...h0n,*'5. 
• «res   While   land, 

ra*."*.     .       '.?"            2. 
ft.*   P,    1 ;: OSI              4 
«' '"»   nut     *   w*l*«r   tract. 
-.' »•. v;■ • .•/■sI    11 
i,;"- '■:; ..,:.   ,&:,  acres    ttaukln 
•u.' *:i«f   ,     ,1^°" tract, 93 

•'. "IS  tax   and 
S*   '•    :   •   ,  :••     ™ 

',•,_••■ . ■•■;    •■ "f     home. 

•**«   -' .'    '■"     •Vairei,T;-e4|U 

...j   and ■!..'^     C 

91 i 
1 

„| 
M 
94 

02 I 

: 
02 

IFWtKHtWTHtN- 

book l-f. pan 432, in the office of 
•''»• rotrlst'-r of deeofl of GQllford coun- 
ty. 

Tract    No.   Two.—BesinninR      :it      .-i 
st:ikt- we*t ot the biirn; north ;t.". clf- 
icreea we^t 39 chains and "."» Hnkfl to 
i slorn*: l!iein-p south 55 ileprof-s west 
along; -John bow's line. If chains to a 
rftake on the Ilezeklnh Low line; 
thence south 44 1-2 desrees east 43 
chains and 25 links to a stone; thence 
north 40 dejrreey east 10 chain*1 to 
the beginning:! containing: Ti4 acres 
more or 1I.SK. Peed for this tract is 
to he found in book 7. ix-tse .190. in 
Hi* ofttct of the register, of deed's of 
i luilford    . ounty. 

Tiie above described lanri is very fine 
farm land and is being sold for par- 
tition ajnong ■ the ntany heirs of the 
sjid late Joshua Shephard and hin 
•rife, Annie 'Shephard. The said land 
•s in Roch Creek, township, <!uilfi>rd; 
county,   N.  C. 

This .June   15.   1920. 
STUXKY   S.   ATJUKRAIAN. 

Commissioner. 

WHAT WfcKNOW NOW- 

(§) 

THCRtu MVH HEi NO NK.D OF THIS 

NOTICE   OF   SALE. 

By virtue of the power of sale' vest- 
ed in the undersigned by a certain 
contract dated December 16, 1918, exe- 
cuted by T. A. Armstrong and hia 
wife. Mary M. Armstrong, to Bessie 
Burrise, whereby the said Bessie Bur- 
rise contracted to day a certain sum of 
money for the lands hereinafter de- 
scribed and default having been made 

i the payment of said sum as, speci- 
fied by the terms of said contract, the 
undersigned   will   on 

I'rlday.  ju|,   :m.   i»20. 

at   12  o'clock  flooiK at   the'court  house 
doofk   in   the oltjr.of Greensboro,  N.  <*.. 
ofTer  for -sale at, pttbHc auction   to  fhe 
hifcKsat   bidder for  cash,   the   follow in-sr 
described   tract   or   parcel   of   land,   in 
luilford   county,   N.   t'.,   Gllmer   town- 
inlp,   and -more   f.articularl-y   described 
-   follows: 
Beginning-'at- a .stake   in   the   souih- 

•ru   margin   Of   Nantdcket   si reel.   anil, 
running  tlMDCd  southwardly   on   a   line 
v.'iich   is three  feet  east  of the   dwell- 
ing   house, on .lot   No.   9   on  -the   Petty- 

x ysong.' feroyeftyj   a    dtstattce- of-  125 
feet- to   a   atitke:   thence   westwfu'dly 
ilonn   tiie   line  of   lot   No.   10   about   50 
"ee(   to,a  stake   in   the   line  of  lot  No. 
'■:    thence    northwardly       through .   the 
■enter  of  a   well   125   feet   to  a   stake   in 
aid    Nanlucket    street:    thence    ea.st- 

•.-iit-dly along said street  about 50  feet 
..   the   point   of   beginning. 
This .lune  30.  1920. 

T.   A.   AKMKTltl'N'S, 
MARY   M.   ARMSTRONG. 

Mowing season is here and you can 
do no better than see us about that 

Mower, Rake or Grain Binder 
you are going to buy this season. Our 
price, our quality and our service can- 
not be beaten. 

Better give us your order eerly—they 
are going to be scarce this season. 

To wnsend Buggy Co 

A OMINIMTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qOTltflofl **M <MUinlni»trrtfor  of 
he   csUkte   of   John   H.   Young,   late     of 
-ullfo'-d county. N. C, thia is to notify- 
ill persons having claim.- agaJnst said 
state  to  present them   to the     under- 
lined   on   op   ue'ore   the   2]«t   day     of 

Tun*.    1*21.   •*   tnlfl     notice     will      be 
.1. n'led   in   bar of  their recovery.     All 

persons due or  owing said  estate  will 
jliiose   make   immediate   payment. 

This   June   21.   192*. 
WM. A. TOUNQ,  Admr. 

Winston-Salem. N. C.  Route «. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

CAS TAR 
.    FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD  PRESERVER.    Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

iV.  C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansboro Patriot and the   tf*Q "1 C 
Progressive Farmer, 1 year for   <p.w«liJ 
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r 
For an Unexpected Emergency 

Accidents and Sickness Always Come Unexpectedly. They may 
confront you at any moment. These are the times when the 
"friend bank account" comes to the rescue of those who heed 
the advice to save—when those who don't, wish they had. 

You can never tell when accidents or sickness are liable to 
come, but you can always prepare for them. 

Let us start you with an "emergency fund." You can bring 
in a dollar now, and add to it whenever you can. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank* 

~J 

E. P. Wharloa. Prn. .»» Klllnitloa. Vlce-Prea.  A. H. AMtmm, <»hlrr 
WaMo Porlrr. A»i. t'aaalrr. 

1»: 
Mrmbi-r    Frdrral    Htwrir    Bank.   Fifth    Uialrlcl 

I'litmr   Sauta    l:lio    and    Kant    Maahiuajlmi    gtrrvla. 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Comer 

!•'11 r11 ■ r■:. I Phylis    Ross Serrlces   for 
Tuesday 

Little Phylis Ross, the 14-months- 
old dauKlner of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Ro88, died .it the home of her par- 
ents at Pleasant Garden, Monday 
morning. Funeral services 
held at the home Tuesday 
at I" .'■•luck by Rev. .Mr. Loftin, 
pastor the Pleasant Garden Meth- 
odist E'p scopal church. Interment 
was mat: in the church burying 
ground. 

off came the veil, wig and orange 
blossoms, displaying the bald head of 
the bride and throwing the audience 
into a tit of unrestricted mirth. 
Sheriff Stafford. Julius Cone. Eli 
Oettinger, .1. D. Wilkins. Dr. L. L. 
Simmons and others served as flower 
girls, while Clarence Cone was the 
ring bearer. The ring was presented 
in the head of a cabbage. 

It was an evening ot fun and the 
big audience enjoyed every moment 
of it. 

Philip  M.I.I and  Wif, (iuiltv   of 

AsNiiiilt   on  Chilili-cn. 

Philip   Kidd   and   wife,   white,   of 
near Oak  Ridge,  were convicted yes- 

were, lerday at a hearing before Justice of 
11    lithe Peace  I).  H. Collins, the defend- 

ants  being  charged   with  an  assault 
upon a little girl and boy that lived 
in  |he  neighborhood  of  the  defend- 
ants.     The  alleged  assault  was  said 

jjjfc | io  have  followed  a  Quarrel  that  oc- 
curred  last Thursday.     Judgment  in 
the   case   was  suspended   upon   pay- 

(TVn. SERVICE EXAMINATION 
TO BE  Hi:I.n JVVY 3J. 

Postmaster A. Wayland Cooke has 
been instructed by me civil service 
commission to announce an examina- 
tion to secure eligibles for the posi- 
tion of clerk and city letter carriers 
in the Greensboro posrofnee.^. This 
examination will be held on Satur- 
day. July 31, commencing at 9 A. M. 
This is an emergency examination 
due to the fact that there is a short- 
age of regular eligibles at the 
Greensboro postofhee. The entrance 
salary for clerk and city letter car- 
rier is $1,400 per annum. Substi- 
tutes are paid at the rate of sixty 
cents per hour. 

Applications for this examination 
must be made on the prescribed 
form which with the necessary in- 
structions may be obtained from the 
local secretary at the Greensboro 
postofftce. 

All persons wishing to take this 
examination should secure blanks 
and tile their application with the 
secretary of the fourth district, civil 
service commission, Washington. D. 
C, at once in order to allow time 
for any necessary corrections and to 
•irrange for the examination. 

EXPRESS MESSENGERS 
CONFESS TO ROBBERY. 

CKLKBKATION  AT BRICK 
CHURCH Sl'XD.W, Jl' I.V   18. 

ment of the costs. 

IN   RTXCOMBK COUNTY. 

I.iiil.   Joseph   l;o\:.i   li.'.t.l. 

Following  an   illness of two days. 
little  Joseph   Frank   Royal.  Jr..  son1 _  
of   Mr.  and  'Mrs.  .,.   F.   Royal,  died | nA|{,N(; 4AHj ,>K1AVKKy 

at  the  home ol  his  parents on  East. 
Washington  street   Monday  night  at' 
»:la. i   

Funeral services were conducted Asuevllle. July i:s.—Seven white 
at the home Tuesday afternoon at Prisoners, all charged with crimes 
tour o'clock by Rev. K. I'. BillupsJ'" ■ sl"riou.s nature including one 
pastor of the Glen wood Methodist who w*a ,)e'"R held here tor safe- 
Cburch. Interment followed ia kocping until the date for his elec- 
Greene  Hill cemetery. i troeution   for   having   commuted     a 
  i double murder in Macon county, es- 
I'atriots Agai i Top. ( Gaped    from    the    Buncombe   county 

The Greensboro Patriots again as- -'a'' Garly this morning by sawing 
slimed their favorite position at the. through the iron bars of their cell 
head of the percentage column this!"1"1 'bose at the jail windows. The 
week  and  by defeating     the    Twins; criminals escaped  in  an  automobile. 
yesterday afternoon they took a 
tinner hold on lirst place. Yesterday 
the local team won from Winston- 
Salem   12-5. 

Standing of the clubs: 
Won. Lost. Pet. 

Greensboro   .. . .     0 4 .692 
Danville   ...    . 7 K .53S 
Durham   .... . .     7 7 .500 
Winston-Salem 6 i .462 
Raleigh   .... . .     6 7 .463 
High   Point 4 8 .::.■! 3 

Hennar-loluison >birriag>>. 
Miss Delia .Marion Permar. 

.laughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Per- 
mar, became the bride last evening 
of Nicholas F. Johnson, of this city, 
I he, ceremony being performed at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
1320 Dairy street. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. C. S. Kirk- 
patrick. pastor of the Spring Garden 
Street Methodist church, and was 
witnessed by a few friends and im- 
mediate relatives of the young 
couple. 

Following the wedding a supper 
was tendered the bridal parly and 
afterwards a reception was held by 
Mr. and Mrs. Permar in honor of the 
bride  and  groom. 

Miss Permar is an attractive and 
accomplished young lady and has a 
host of friends in this city. Mr. 
Johnson is a successful young busi- 
ness man, being connected with the 
South Greensboro branch of the 
American   Exchange  National   Bank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsou departed on 
train .No. 32 for a wedding trip r.o 
Washington and other points of in- 
terest  in the north. 

Womanles*  Wedding   Was   Big   Hit. 
The womanless wedding, which 

was staged in the Municipal theater 
Monday evening, was one of the big- 
gest home talent theatrical hits that 
has been witnessed here in/ many 
years.    The affair was under the aus- 

it is believed, and up to a late hour 
tonight none of them had been 
caught. A force of deputies were 
placed upon the case immediately 
after the escape of the prisoners 
was discovered and although scour- 
ing Buncombe and nearby counties 
had failed to catch any of the con- 
victs by  10 o'clock tonight. 

The escape of the prisoners is the 
most daring thing of its kind ever 
recorded in the police or court an- 
nals of western North Carolina. 
Thai Hie escape was well planned is 
evident from the complete lack of 
clues obtainable and Hie masterly 
way in which the prisoners had ar- 
ranged everything. Those who es- 
caped were Berry Dalton. sentenced 
to death for a double murder in \ia- 
cou county, and placed here May 1; 
Dan Boone, Henry Boone and W. B. 
Mauley, committed to jail from Mad 
isou county on charge of storebreak- 
ing and larceny, placed in jail on 
May 21; .1. Kenneth Smith, charged 
with abandonment and white slav- 
ery, was awaiting trial at the pres- 
ent term of Superior court: Oscar 
Rymer. charged with assault, drunk- 
enness and disorderly conduct, 
awaiting trial in the Superior court; 
Gus Herwood. charged with block- 
ading,   awaiting   trial. 

One or the most remarkable 
thines about the escape was the fact 
that three men who had a chance to 
escape did not do so. T. .1. Dumb, 
a crazy man, Elliot Cantrell, held 
here for safekeeping for the author- 
ities of Transylvania county where 
he is charged with murder, and Wal- 
ter Lamb, charged with being drunx 
and speeding, were in the same 
white cell with the seven escaped 
prisoners, but they were found by 
the jailer early this morning. 
Whether they were offered a chance 
to make their get-away and decided 
to   take   their     chances     with     the 

There will be a historical and me- 
morial celebration at Brick church, 
in eastern Guilford next Sunday. 
July IS. beginning at It.M A. M. 
An elaborate program has been pre- 
pared, and there will be two ses- 
sions, both morning and afternoon. 
Addresses, special music, etc.. will 

|*be features of the day. Among the 
speakers are Dr. .1. D. Gregg. Dr. \V 
T. Whitsett. Rev. Albert Klinger. 
Rev. .lames I>. Andrew. Dr. Donald 
Mclver and  others. 

This spot is rich in historic inter- 
est and a cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all surrounding commun- 
ities to make this a notable day. A 
special committee has the plans in 
hand, and is doing much to make it 
a great day  for all that  section. 

Jacksonville, Fla.. July 12.—John 
Holder. 25, express meessenger, and 
L. R. Duke, 20, a former messen- 
ger, were lodged in jail here tonight 
charged with having robbed the ex- 
press car on Atlantic Coast Line 
train No. It, near here, last Friday. 
The men. according to. the special 
agent of the express company. ma<Ie 
a joint confession. It was announced 
that virtually all of the $7,000 taken 
from  the car has been recovered. 

According to the special agents, 
the robbery occurrea ;n Duval coun- 
ty shortly after the train left Jack- 
sonville. Duke, they said, boarded 
the train at Grand Crossing, just 
outside of this city, and Holder al- 
lowed himself to be tied up in order 
to make it appear he had been at- 
tacked   by  bandits. 

The frame-up. according to the 
alleged confession, was planned two 
weeks ago. The express messenger 
was to tip off his confederate on the 
day a large quantity of money was to 
be shipped from Jacksonville banks 
to a mining company at New Berry. 
As most of the payroll money was in 
silver the men were compelled to 
pass it up as it was too bulky to be 
removed  without fear of detection. 

After securing the $7,000 In cur- 
rency from the safe. Dukes, accord- 
ing to his confession, dropped it 
from the moving train and went 
back to the spot in an automobile 
from Baldwin and then returned to 
Jacksonville. 

The Painting Season is k 
and we are prepared to 
furnish you with the best 
material. "B. P, S." in mix- 
ed paints will go further 
and last longer, and look 
better. Also have Japalac 
for all the interior work, in 
all the natural wood finish- 
es. Let us serve you when 
in the market for anything 
in the .   . 

HARDWARE LINE. 

ours to Please, 

<** THINGS Hev I 

«# 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

•KAltMKR-I.AIWHt   PARTY- 
IS TUB   \.\MU ADOPTED. 

Chicago, July 14. -The "Farmer- 
Labor party" was the name chosen 
by the convention of the new politi- 
cal party  here tonight. 

Robert LaFollette. Jr.. notified 
new party leaders tonight that his 
father would not run under any rir- 
raDistances on the platform adopt- 
ed. 

The majority report on the plat- 
form draft of the dominant labor 
group, was adopted without a record 
vote and then was made unanimous. 
James Ferguson, former Democratic 
governor of Texas, quit the meeting 
just before the vote on the platform 
and left for home. Ferguson. Tex- 
as delegates said, was willing to 
stand for the platform except that 
part advocating public ownership of 
the  railroads. 

Advertisements inserted under t'iJ» 
bending at the rate of one cent a won" 
for each Insertion. Persons and ftrmi 
who do not Iiavo advertising- coatractr 
•rlUi the paper will b« reauirad to p»» 

eh tn s -»•! advanra 

WIHTK   (A.W.AS   oXIOKirs   AM) 
pumps, all sizes for ladies, big 

girls, small children and babies now 
sold at prices you can afford to pay 
by Thacker &  Brock maim. 

Greensboro Hardware 
Phones 457-458. 221 S. Elm Street. 

BE PREPARED | 
For any emergency.    It l6   » 
the feast, careless of you to stj 
a trip without the propt, 
ment on your car.    With o 
limited stock of Auto Ao 
we can supply  your every 
And- our prices—wen, well 
them hack as the hi* surprise.] 

KAIMiAINS  IX  LOW <TT siMiirj; 
shoes for men and women at 

Johnson. Hinkle & Co. These are all 
new goods, of the latest styles and 
best makes. Come down and seleel 
you a pair before the sizes are 
broken.    Johnson. Hinkle & Co. 

THKKK   KRKSH   COWS  FOB SALK. 
one  mile  northeast  of Jamestown. 

W.   W.  Stanford. 

i.AitiKs WHO WI:AR SIZK -2 i-a. 
•'. •'* 1-2 and 4 can buy good 

pumps, oxfords and shoes for only 
$1.94 at Thacker &  Brockmann's. 

PALM    Kfvteil   SI'ITS.   THK   KIM* 
thai pleases, gives good wear and 

looks goods. Cet a suit now from 
Oar large Slock. Johnson. Hinkle & 
Co. 

McGLAMERY AUTO C( 
The Home of Ford Service.      The Profit Sharing Gtn 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r.       QUi 

Our Spring Openii 
Was a Grand Success ! 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Us* For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
signature of 

198 LADIES 
iWlTH SMALL FEET — 

can buy a good pair of Pumps, Ox- 
fords or Shoes for only $1.95 at 
this store. We have entirely too 
many small sizes in stock, 2 1-2,3, 
3 1-2 and 4, and will sell 198 
pairs at $1.95 a pair. Some of 
these sold up to five and six dollars 
regular prices. 

Also, big lot of Small Children's 
and Infants' Shoes at a big reduc- 
tion. 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

, court   or   whether   they   were   asTeeni 
Pices o, the Business Cirls' Club and   and  did  not  know ot what  wa^p ' 

full honse was on hand  to enjoy; pening.   ,8   a   „Iiestion   upon   ^JJ| 

their escupe by sawing out two of 
the iron bars in the cell and then 
catting away one of the big bars 

**_!""** bPinKllll"t guarded the window. Tae cell 
was   on   the   second   story   ;1D1r the 

the  fun. 

Frank <\ Boyles was the bride, and 
he  was  united   in  perpetual  padlock 
to  Wade H.  Low 
effectually  tied   by C. C. Taylor. The 
bride was led to the sacrificial altar 
by her father. Col. <;. s:nn 1!r.,(1. 
shaw but enroute to the stage a mis- 
hap occurred that set the house in 
an uproar. Some devellsh fellow 
along the aisle gave Hie l.iiile's veil, 
which was made oi many yards of 
mosquito  m-ttn.g, a slight jerk, and 

men had to tie blankets together 
r'rd climb down some 20 feet to the 
ground. A short hack saw in n 

frame about 12 inches Ion? was used 
in sawing the bars. According 
lb.- jailor the saw insist have c 
from tin- outside as none of 
prisoners   had   it   yesterday. 

to 
i mo 
th« 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE. 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

\X.\ X T HP.—YOIXO    ffOM A X      ISK- 
tween ages of IS and :'.0. to tak<- 

up training for nurncs. St. Leo's 
Hospital. Kor information apply to 
Superintendent. 56-.'!t 

KOR   SAIiR.—RRA\I>    XKW    LK.V- 
ington Six touring car. latest mod- 

el. Will trade for real estate or 
sell on terms if secured by real es- 
tate  mortgage.     M.  W.  Gant. 

FOR   SAI.K   PRIVATKI.Y.—THK «'. 
I.. Smith farm, containing 177 3-4 

acres, within one mile of the grow- 
ing town of Stoneville, N. C. and 
right at the forks of the macadam 
road from Wentworth to Stoneville. 
and the sand-clay road to Leaksville 
and Spray. On this farm there are 
three dwelling houses, the home- 
place is a two-story, splendid build- 
ing with a beautiful yard, and high- 
ly elevated, surrounded by all kind 
of fruit trees, grape arbors, etc.. and 
all necessary outbuilding desired. 
This building is equipped with acety- 
lene light plant, and has a splendid 
garage, the other two dwellings arc 
tenant houses, and has splendid to- 
bacco barns. 

This is considered one of the best 
grain and tobacco farms in Rock- 
ingham county. On this farm there 
is plenty of wood and timber. This 
property has been thrown on the 
market for sale on account of the 
owners desiring to move closer to 
their relatives in another state. 
There are several schools and 
churches nearby, and no better 
neighborhood can be found to live, 
in anywhere. The water at this 
place cannot  be excelled anywhere. 

This farm can be bought on very 
easy terms, with a small first pay- 
ment and plenty of time for the re-' 
mainder. The purchaser can take' 
charge of all lands for seeding and 
so on as the crops come off. Tl-r-i 
whole thing will be turned ovi-r to' 
purchaser January  1.  1921. 

If interested at all please writs or 
wire   us  at  once. | 
K.VC.LA.VD     RKAL     ESTATE      ANT) 

AUCTION  C.  Greensboro.   N.   C.   I 
If you have a farm for sale, srrUe 

us. now is the time to sell. 

Our sales are far ahead of our expectations. We are rimvincslJ 

you. friends appreciate Standard Implements., and: seeing what M 

We have only a few McCORMICK and DEERELNG MOWERS i 
BINDERS to offer at any price.    Still we have made no advar-cr 

We have a limited number of Standard RIDING CULTlVAT0fc| 
old prices, $50 and 360. 

We have our last shipment of BINDING TWINE.    See us 
ard Farm Machinery. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPAN1 
South Davie Street. Greensboro, N. C 

ifmerkas Leading 
CORSET 

To appear youthful is     V 
«y©ry woman'* desir*. 
This age of youthful at- 
tire call* for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slendernew and Grace; 
all found in W. B. 
Nuforra Corsets. 

Tie Fashionable "New-Fonn" 
M> yews tkrwafk 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

«B0T 

W.  B.  Formu   Brassiere* 
womwiAW.B.<^rxtsassuregown.fit perfection andaddJ^' 

grace and finish at the bust-line that the corset a<cornp''^ w 

WETNGARTEN BRQS>. I—. NCW YOHjT CWC 


